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Swim club developers say site
plans promote public good

THURSDAY, MAY 11,2000 TWO SECTIONS

By Klrsten Matthew
Managing Editor

The developers of a high-rise condominium community
at the site of the former Baltusro) Swim Club told the
Springfield Planning Board on May 3 thai their site plans
"promote a public good."
' "We're far below your standards for overdevelopment
of land," Pinnacle Community planning consultant

• Michael Tob'ia said, "Our plan is more efficient than what a
conforming plan would be."

The developers of the four proposed'three-floor, 24-unit
condominium buildings have applied to ,the Planning
Board for a height variance that would allow them to
exceed the township's building ordinance requirements by
an additional four feet. The ordinance specifies a heigh!
limit of 35 feet Approval of the preliminary site plan by
the board would mean the construction of the tallest multi-
family dwelling in the1 township.

Tobta said constructing three-story buiidings over park-
ing garages i'takes advantage of site economies," reducing

• the total lot coverage by 3 i percent. Plus, he added, "we're
proposing the removal of everything." The swimming pool
is in a very advanced state of decline and there broken
debris everywhere, Tobia said.

A fully conforming plan without a height variance
would mean "blowing a 30-foot hole in the property with
massive tree and soil removal and no existing \egetauon
on the property,'1 he explained. •

"If we were to go with a conforming plan, it v. ould triple
excavation and triple blasting." Tobia said,

Without a: variance to the township's ordinance, six.
buildings containing 12S units would have to be con-
smicied. Two'more acres of land would be disturbed and
420 more trees would be removed, Tobia said.

"We can go up to 128 units and do a lot more damage to
this property," Tobia said, . •

City Planner Robert Michaels asked the planning con-
sultant what eliminating the .estra four feet thai the sloped
mansard roofs add to the top of each building would do to
the project.

"It would take the buildings down by one-third to 64
units, and it would probably "kill the project," Tobia
responded,
. Board member Sanford Wellon asked Tobia if 96 units
ebuld possibly be contained within two:story buildings.

"You seern.to think, that one-third less would be tam-
ble,;' Wellen said. "Ninety-six units seemsto be a low-end
limit that you want to live with."

Tobia said the developer originally considered con-
structing a single five- or six-story building. "This is the
compromise we think is most appropriate/' he said.

Wellen countered back thai the Planning Board had
already turned down a imilar propo al for the property in
the past

During the public <.emrnent portion of (he meeting
attorney Bruce Ogden v.ho repre ents the neighboring
Balmoral Golf Club said lhat because the do e t water
detention basin for the condominiums would onlv be 30
feetav.a> from the golf course golfers on the driving range
would be affected b\ the propo ed development

. ' . " ' . Photo Bj itrbtra Kokkaib

Bnanna and Tyler Koref enjoy a boat ride together at the annual St. James Festi- •
val, hosted by the Springfield church last week. " ' . '

Mascot
under
scrutiny

By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

' The Cleveland Indians had it men-
tioned to them. And the Atlanta
Braves."Now the Mountainside Board
of Education has Mr address it.

The board received a form letter,
presented publicly at its May 2 meet-
tog, from the Commijjion on Ameri-
can Indian Affairs, regarding Deer-

, Meld School's Indian head mascot.
"We are writing to you because of

your responsibility for a school that
has an American Indian logo, mascot
or motif," the letter states. "There are
many such schools in New
Jersey...Discussion! regarding the
implications of one people using
another people as 'mascots' often
become heated and irrational. Native
American people, on the other hand,
are not impressed with insistence that,
the Indian images are 'in your honor'
or that the issue is too trivial to
discuss.

"We ask that jou consult with your
colleagues with a view W developing
a plan through which the implications
Of the use of the Indian,..can be con-
sidered, and where indicated, how

See DEERFIELD, Page 8

n«t> Bj Barbin KoUulli

Taking a run down the slide on potato sacks are, from left, Anita and Mia Battagllofa
and Lindsey Pulltl. The children spent the evening having fun at St. James The
Apostle Church's annual festival In Springfield last week. .

Constitutionality of meeting policies discussed
By Kirstea Matthew

Managing Editor
Alter more dun two decades, the Mountainside Board of Education is look- \

ing at changing the way it docs business.
The methods by Which the board conducts its meetings came under scrutiny

Tuesday, when its members decided whether to alter its voting methods and add
. a .videotaping policy to its books. ' ' .

Unchanged since 1979, a voting rule concerning the abstention from voting
during a roll call stipulates that "a board member may abstain from voting for
only the following reason: conflict of interest."

Board member Richard Kress pointed out that such a policy is statutorally

"People always have a right to abstain for personal reasons for any valid
reason whatsoever," Kress said. "It's contrary to Roberts Rules of Order."

Published in 1876 by General H.M. Robert, Robert's Rules of Order are a set
of parliamentary procedures guiding the planning, organizing and running of
public meetings. Even the Congress and the Seaate operate pursuant to these
rules, Kress explained. , .

"This has been a thorn in my side, for many years," Kress said.

The board also discussed the possibility of adding a videotaping policy to its
boolcs—one that if approved, could mean a requirement for die public to obtain
prior approval before videotaping any of its proceedings.

"We do have the right to refuse to be taped," board member Peter Goggi said.
-According to a legal website called Law Crawler, "an Individual may make a

tape recording of a public meeting such as a school board or town committee •
provided that the taping Is unobtrusive and does not distract from the conduct of
business."

"We just want to know when someone is going to be videotaping so that the
board has a right to refuse under appropriate conditions," Kress said.
. Goggi said that because the policy was written'during a time when videotap-
ing was not common, a clear policy needs to be instituted. He also said the
board has discussed local access televising of its meetings in the future.

Board vice-president John Perrin advised the board to table any policy-
making decisions until the board's attorney can check on the constitutionality of
its suggestions. '

"A policy can't get In the way of anyone's constitutional rights," Perrin
reminded his fellow board members,

Newspapers set to launch new web site
The site of the best source for com-

munity information will be getting
even better.

Worrall Newspapers will be
launching a new and improved web
site today that will feature its, existing
links, as well as new features such as
links to sites which the,community
can start in order to promote their
organizations aod events.

Locaisource.com will continue to
be the web site address, and each of
the 18 newspapers published by Wor-
rall Newspapers In Essex and Union
counties will continue to be featured.

"The decision to launch this new

version of our web site reflects our
desire to keep pace with the rapid
development of the Internet and to
further extend our commitment to the
community," said Publisher David

, Worrall. "Readers and Worrall News-
papers share a successful history of
working together to promote our com-
munity. We believe an enhanced web
site for Worrall Newspapers will
make that effort easier."

Organizations are invited to use the
new "Community Web Site Wizard"
to build a complete web site for their
own organization" The feature is
available to all non-proftO, churches,

clubs and school groups in the com-
munity. The site will be prominently
featured with other organizations on
the Community Web Site page.

"Using the Wizard requires no spe-
cial technical knowledge, and organi-

"zattons will be able to update their site
at any time with their own user name
and password," said Peter Worrall,
director of new media for the
compaiiy.

The new web site also will allow
organizations to post Information
about upcoming events of interest to
the community. The free community

. calendar page can be used to enter

Township Committee
rebuffs moms again

By Mark Hrywna
and Joe Lugara

They're still behind.it. They sup-
port it 100-percent. They jusi don't
think a resolution for it is necessary,
The Springfield Township1 Commit-
tee, despite pleas from residents Tues-

. day night, remained steadfast in not
' sponsoring a resolution supporting the

efforts of local xeiidents planning to
attend the Million Mom March. The
march is set to take place Sunday,
Mothers's. Day, on the Mail in
Washington, D.C. to call for "com-
mon sense" gun laws.

The march is being coordinated
locally by Springfield resident Denise
Drummond, Dnimrrwnd was in atten-
dance ai Tuesday night's meeting
along with a handful of other .moms to
ask the Township, Commiliee to
reconsider.

Township Committeeman Roy
Hirschfeld, the only member lo open-
ly advocate for a resolution, initiated
remarks on the topic. He brought up

utter for discussion at Monday -
night's executive meeting to no avail.

Mayor Clara Harefik expressed her
desire lo talk about the march Monday
night, but then immediately pro-
ceeded with a number of other agenda

'items. At approximately 10:15 p.m.,
the comrmltee went Into an extended
closed session to discuss mailers of
litigation, personnel or other closed-
door topics, without mentioning the
march during iwo-and-a-half hours of
discussion.

"When change occurs, it cornea
from the grassroots level," said Hirsc-
hfeld at Tuesday's regular meeting,
"I've seen first-hand lhat it takes grass
roois efforts to change."

"In terms.of principles and views
you advocate for," Hirschfeld lold
march organizers, "people should lis-
ten to whal you have to say."

Commiliee members have given
their individual support of the march.
Harelik. while acknowledging the

See MOMS, Page .8

Supermarket fights
rezoning ordinance

detailed information about meetings,
special occasions, and other events at
any.time. Once reviewed, calendar
events will become part of the mosi
up-to-date listing in the community.

Locabource.com was launched in
January 199? and acts as an enhance-
ment to the company's weekly news-
papers. The web site now offers more
than just the top story of the week in
each of the 25 towns the newspapers
serve, as well as the history of each
town; and important information such
as the municipalities' elected offi-
cials, schools* libraries and parks
prognms. , ,

By Joe Lugara '
Staff Writer

Springfield has voted lo rezone,
and Royal Ahold just does not like the
idea. .

The Netherlands-based company,
owner of Edwards Food Stores, filed s
iawsuit against (he township April 26,
challenging a rezoning ordinance
approved by the Township Commit-
tee last month.

As of press, time Monday, neither
Mayor Clara Harelik nor Township
Aiiorney Bruce Bergen have seen any
legal papers served. The suit, howev-
er, has been confirmed by Joe Deer,
law clerk for Union County Superior
Court Judge John Pisaosky. Accord-
ing to Deer, the township mutt be
served within, 10 days of the Tiling
deadline, which means the township ,
should be served by the end of the first
week of May, The township will ihen
have 35 days to answer the suit.

Ahold has been granted the go-
ahead lo build its more than
70.000-squart-fool' supermarket on
Millburn Avenue' by the state
Supreme Court. Despite the ruling,
the Springfield Township Committee
voled April 20, to approve an ordi-
nance that would reione trie area, lim-
iting the size of any incoming busi-
ness to 7,000 square feet.

'• The ordinance represents Spring-
field's second effort to rezone the
area. A simlliar ordinance prepared
last year suffered from what Bergen,
called "procedural problems."

"When we enacted the ordinance
last year, there were procedural prob-
lems we needed to redo," Bergen said.
Last year's ordinance, which Ahold
also challenged with a suit, is current-
ly awaiting a decision from Puuiky,
Ahold's current suit does not, howev-

er, cancel out. Ahold'l previous suit.
"There are two separate suits, but

the cases may be consolidated into
one," Deer said. "Usually, if you have
the same set of circumstances, the ,
cases do get consolidated. When the
case is decided, issues involving both
ordinances will be resolved"

The committee did not approve the
present ordinance unanimously. Hare-
lik voted against it, citing the awk-
ward timing of the ordinance's intro-
duction, coming as it did on the beeli
of ihe Supreme Court ruling.

Commiiieerhan Steven Goldstein
abstained at the lime the ordinance
came up for introduction, calling it "•
sure-fire loser." Bul^feldstein voted
for its adoption tfter bearing Ahold1!
lawyer, James Segreto, address the
commiliee. .

"I was trying to think objectively,
as the lawyer lam, as I Listened to Mr.
Segreto," Goldstein said, after the
vote, "I wasn't emotional about die
issue uniil Mr. Segreto started to
speak. He kept telling us bow be
didn't want lo appear to be arrogant,
but he put it off the wrong way."

Just prior to the vote, Segreto told
(he commiliee pointedly that Ahold
was both determined, and in posses-
sion of the financial resources to con-
tinue its bailie with the township. He
assured the committee that Ahold'l
policy decision regarding the Mill-
bum Avenue lite was Important,"
and "that giving tip would send the

; wrong message to other communities
Ahold has set its sights on,

"If Ahold folded Iti tent, it would
give the wrong message to other mun-
icipalities: 'Ahold will go away, '"
Segreto told the committee. "We we
not.going away." •
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Welcome
to the

ECHO LEADER

How to rueh us:
Ths Echo Leader is published eve
Thursday by Worrell Communi
Newspapers, an Independent, family
owned newspaper company. Our
offices are located at 1291
"Bluvvesant Avenue,-Union, N J
070BS7We are open from r
p,m, every weekday. Cell us st one.
of the telephone numbers listed
below

Voice mall:
Our mam phone number, 908-686-
7700 Is equipped with a v
system1 to ' better sei
customers. During regular business
hours, a receptionist will answer your
call. During.Iha evening or when the
office Is closed, your c;
answered by an a
receptionist,

To subscribe:
The Echo Leader is mailed to the
homes Of subscribers for delivery
every Thursday. One-yea
subscriptions irv Union County an
available lot $24.00. two-yea
tubscnptlons for $43,00. College
sna out-ol-stiia subscriptions are
available. You may subscribe by
phone by calling 90B-686-7700 and
asking lor the circulation department.
Allow at least two weeks fo
processing your order. You may us
Mastercard or VISA.

Missing newspaper:
If.your Echo Leader did not ge

Back Issues:
To purchase back issues of the Echc
Leader please call 908-686-7700
and ask for circulation. Additional
charges may apply

News items:
News releases of general inter*
must be In our office by Friday
noon to1 be considered for publication
tne following week. Pictures must be
black and white glossy prints. For
further information or to report a
breaking news story, calf 906-686-
7700 and«sk (oi Editorial,

Story reprints:
For permission to reprint any „ „ . „
printed in the newspaper you must
call Tom Canavan at 908-686-7700
All material Is copyrighted.

Letters to the editor:
The Eoho Leader provides an open
forum for opinions and .welcomi
letters lo fte editor, Letters should be
typed double spaced, must be
signed, and should be accompanied
by an address and day lime phone
number for verification. Letters and
columns'must be In our office by .9
a.m. Monday to be considered for
publication that week. They ai
•subject to editing for length ar
clarity.

e-mail;,
The Echo Leader accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail. Our address is
WCN229tocalSOurce.com.
e-mail must be received by 9 a m
Monday (o be considered foi
publication that week. Advertising
and news releases will no! bi
accepted by e-mail,

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement ii
the general news section of the Echo
Leader must be In our office by
Monday at S p,m. for publication that
week, Advertising for placement in
the B seclbn must be in our office by
Monday at noon. An advertising
representative will gladly assist you
In preparing your message. Can 908-
686-7700 lor an appointment. Ask lor
tne display advertising department.

To place a classified ad:
The Echo Leader has a large,-well
read classified advertising section
Advertisements must be in our office
by Tutsday al 3 p.m. for publication
that week. All classified ads are
payable in advance. We accept VISA
and Mastercard. A classified
representative will gladly assis
In preparing your message. Please
•top by our offlet during regular
business hours or call 1-800-564-
8911, Monday io Friday from 9 a.m.
toSp.m., '

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which are
required by state law to be printed in
local weekly or dally newspapers.
Public notices moat be .in ouroffice
by Tuesday at noon for publication
that Week, For more information, call
1-906-W8-7700 and ask for the
public notice advertising department

Facsimile transmission:
The Echo Leader is equipped to
aoctpt your ads, releases, etc. by
Fay. Our Fax lints are open 24
hours a day. For classified please
dial 201-763-2657. For all other
trarismlsslonsplease dial 906-686-
4169.

Website:
Visit our Web Silt on the Internet

illtd Localsource online. at
http /̂www,looalBOurce.com. -
Find all the ,latesl news, classified,
community Information, real estate
and hometown chat.

Postmaster please note:.
The eCHO LEADER (USPS 512-
720) la published, weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers,. Inc., 1291
fituyvesant Avenue, Union N.J.
07063. Mall subscriptions $24.00 per
year In Onion County, 50 cents per
copy, non-rafundabla. Periodicals
postage paid al Union. NJ . arid
additional mailing office.
POSTMASTER: Send address
Charigts to the ECHO LEADER,
P.O. Box 3109, union, N.J, 07083.

EVENTS

Society to explore
Newark Museum Tuesday

The Springfield Historical Society
will meet on Tuesday a( 8 p.m. in the
Presbyterian Parish House, 37 Oiurch
Mall,- Springfield.

the color-slide program .entitled
, "Highlights of ihe Newark Museum"

will bcpresemed by Nancy Toepler of
their staff, aid will feature many of
the rnuseum's most famous •paintings
of American an plus some ef its col-
lections in the Native American, Afri-
can, Asian and Tibetan areas. Toepler
will give commentary about the
scenes of Newark's original Ballan-
tine House with its authentic Victor-
ian decor,

This ' well-preserved house and
furnishings belonged to John Holmes
Ballantine, one of several Newark
brewery carters whose family lived in
this home at the turn of the century, It
is still situated across from the present

•city's busy downtown Washington
Park, is adminisiered b) the Newark
Museum, and tours with special
docenU can be arranged,

•'This is an excellent opportunity to
have a glimpse of what this nearby
New Jersey museum has to offer with
a chance to hear expert explanations
about its many anisUe treasures,"
Program Chairman Elaine Aucr said.

• The general public is welcome to
attend this free event,

For' more information call (9731
376-4784.

abie at the collection. They also seek
, donations of tools, especially

wrenches, and Collect working port-
able sewing machines, used baseball
equipment and soccer cleats for over-
seas projects.

. It averages over $25 to collect,
ship, rebuild and distribute every
bike, and a donation toward shipping
costs is requested; suggested $10 per
bike. All cash and material donations
are fully tax deductible and receipts
will be provided to all donors at the
collection.

. Cleanoutyourgarageandreceivea
tax deduction. Fpr.more information
call Michael' .Marantz at (973)
467-4422.' , ' •

Springfield B'nai B'rith
trip to Atlantic City

Springfield B'nai B'rith plans a air
lo Resorts Casino Hotel on May 21,
The packaee includes breakfast ai
Bagel Chateau. 222' Mountain Ave..
Springfield, at E.30 p.m.; and S15
back in coins from Resorts,

The bus will leave from Echo Plaza.
Mali parking lot beruwn Mountain
Avenue and Route 22, Springfield a!
10:30 a.m. the cost of the ffip is S "
per person. " • t '

For information and reservations
call Jerry Kamen at (90S) 6S7-9120
days or (90S) 277-1953 evenings,

Mail checks to Jerry K'am'en e/o
Day Cleaners, .2S24 Morris Ave,,
Union. 07083. Reserve early,

Bicycle collection' May 21 Board of Health meets
Do you have a used bicycle gather-

..ing duel in a basement or garage?
They lake up space and bring almost,
nothing on resale and fill landfills on
disposal; Millions of pedple in deve-
loping countries have no transporta-
tion other ihan their feet,.

The Rotary Club of Springfield- is
• sponsoring a used biejele collection

in support of Pedals for Progress.
Anyone who has a bicycle in repair-
able condition and no longer needs the
bike is urged le donate it. Bikes can be
dropped off from I to 4 p.m, on May
21 at.the Florence M- Gaudineer
Middle School. South Springfield
Avenue, Springfield,

Pedals for Progress collects more
than 9.000 bicycles annually and
transfers ihis material to those more
needy. To date, more than 33,000
bikes have been shipped to projects in
16 developing countries of Latin
America, Africa and Pacific Islands.

The hikes are reconditioned by
partner agencies and distributed to
working poor adults lo give them reli-
able transportation io expand' eco-
nomic opportunities and access health
and other services, For information-
about the overseas projects and Pedlas
for Progress, visit their web siie at
www.p4p.org,

Pedals for Progress is a 50K.c)(3)
corporation and a registered charily in
New Jersey. Brochures explaining
this innovative program will be avail-

Mountainside

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

www.Iocalsource.com/

Stuyvesant
RATRCUTTINO

Extra Treat lor
l o m or Grandma

Pamper her and her
Mother's Day Gift with

I free pickup & delivery
Great Savings, too!

•j Sweater Sets
:50%Off 2nd Piece!;OR

Noeuhv&lue«E*p.5/l]ra)

OFF5 piece dry cleaning order i
delivered or picked up I

on? nounmanrmamm
Call Us Or Fax To Arrange Pickup

721 Mountain Ave. • Springfield
" (AcrossFromDunldn Dpnuts) , .

-7>° .(973)218-0476 fel

The Springfield Board of' Health
has set its meeting schedule for the
year in the .Annex Building located
adjacent to the Springfield Municipal
Building.

The meetings'dates are as follows:
Wednesday: June 14 J u l y 12, Aue,9,
Sept. 13.Oct. H,Nes.s 'andDcc"l3,

Members of the public are wel-
comed to attend. All meetings begin
at 7 p.m.

Free computer skills
seminars for seniors

The Kiwanis Club of Springfield/
Millbum will sponsor free seminars
on computer skills and usage for area
senior citizens, it was announced by
Patrick J. Paolella, Kiwanis president
and vice president of Pulaski Saving
Bank.' . • . ' ,

The second of the two-day work-
shops is scheduled for May 24 and
May 3 ! . both from 3 to 4 p.m.

For more information call Paolella
at Pulaski Savings Bank »t'{97J)
564-9000, exi, 13. Class size will be
limited, so registration will be on a
first-come, first-served basis.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR,

The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo

Leader to inform residents of various community activi-
ties and government meetings. To give your community
eveni the publicity it deserves, mail your schedule to
menacing editor, Echo Leader. P,O, Bo* 3109. Union.

'07OS3.
Today ,

. • The Mountainside Planning Board meets at S p.m.
for a, regular meeting at ihe Mountainside'Municipal
Building, 1385 Route 22, Mountainside,

Saturday

• The National Association of Letter Carriers, Local
Branch 1492 of Westfield, in cooperation with the
Westfield and Mountainside post offices, sponsors its
eighth annual National Food Drive,'

teiter earners are requesting their patrons help out in
their effon to feed ihe underprivileged by leaving
canned and dry goods by their mailboxes, Carriers, will
pick up the goods during the course of delivering -tin

mail. •

• The Mountainside Restoration Committee, caretak-
ers of the historic Herfield House, hosts its annual gera-
nium sale from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at (ha Hetfield House.
Constitution Plaza. Proceeds from the sale will be used
for the ongoing preservation of the house, which will be

open for visitors during the flower sale.

Sunday

. • Two planetarium shows are planned at Trailsidi"
Nature & Science Center, 452 Nev. Providence Road.1

The firs! show, at 2 p.m.. will probe the "stellar spring
•skies." Children ages 6 and up can learn about the
departing *imer.and newl> \isible spring starts and
constellations1. • .

A second, show examines the mysteries of the solar
system at 3:30 p.m. The event is an elementary program
for children ages 4 to 6 years old uith anaduli.

. .Admission is S3 per person and S3.55.for seniors for
al! shows. " - ' '

Monday

• The Springfield Board of Education meets for a reg-
ular meeting at ^:30 p.m, in the upstairs conference
room at Jonathan Dauoh. High School,

• • The Springfield Environmental Commission meets
at S p.m, in the Municipal Anriev Building. 20 N.
•Tnvett Ave. • '

Tuesday
• Th; Mountainside Borough Council meets at S p.m.

for1 a regular meeting at ibe Mountainside Municipal
Building. J3S5- Route 22 East.

Wednesday '

. The Mountainside Republican Club meets at 7:30

p.m. in ihe Mountainside Municipal Building, 1385

Route 22 East. The guest speaker will be Assemblyman

Joel Weinganen, candidate for Congress in the 7th
1 District.

• The Evening Croup of the First Presbyterian
• Church in Springfield meets for a regular monthly meet-

ing at 7:30 p.m. in the Parish House on Church Mall.

Upcoming events
May 21

VSprinefield B'nai B'rith will sponsor a trip-to
Resorts Casino Hotel for S22, including breakfast at
Baeel Chateau and SI? in coins from Resorts. The.bus
will leave from the Echo Plaza parking lot at 10:30 a.m.

For' information or reservations call Jerry Kamen at
(90S) 6S7-9120 during the day or (908) 277-1953 dur-
ing the evening. ,

• • The Springfield Chapter of the.Deborah Hospital

wil! host an .open house lo recruit volunteers at 7 p.m. at

the Sarah Bailey Ci\ \e Center. 30 C-hurch Mall. Spring-

field. Appetizers and refreshments will be served.

For more information call Linda Miele at (908)

6 8 6 - 6 7 2 3 . • • i • '

May 22
• JMK BMW, 39! Route 22 East, Springfield, will

host the Ultimate Drhe for the Susan G, Komen Breast
Cancer Foundation from 10 a.m. io 6 p.m, A fleet of 18
specially-marked BMW'ps will he available for test
drives at the fund-raising event. For even1 mile test dri-
ven, BMW North America will donate SI lo the Komen
Foundation.

• The Jamss Caldwcll School PTA sponsors a '

school-wide Science Fair from 6:30 lo 5:30 p.m. in the

eymnasmm. 36 Caldwel! Place,

. . .May 23
• A free educational seminar on stroke awareness

will be at Brighton Gardens of Mountainside from 2:30
to 3:45 p.m, Overlook Hcpital's chief of neurology Dr.
David Saur will diwusi, ihe mk factors of stroke. The
hospital's' Healthy Avenues Van will provide free

Carotid anerv and blood pressure screenings will be
aiailable from noon to 2 p.m. Light refreshments will
be served ai 2 p.m. Space is limited so registration is
necessary. For more information or to attend call (90S)
654-4460-

Postage stamps benefit breast cancer research

ness and to raise additional funds for
research, in cooperation with the U.S.
Postal Service, the Springfield Post
Office is challenging its employees
and local citizens to use the Breast
Cancer Research postage stamp on
their cards and letters. A sellout of (he
stamp would raise up to an estimated
S20 million for research.

To kick, off the event, the post

office, 22 Mountain "Are.,'will serve
refreshments in"the side lobby tomor-
row from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Literature
will be available.
, The Breast Cancer Research "isemi-
postaJ" stamp is the first U.S. postage
stamp in history to have its net pro-
ceeds aboye the cost of postage ear-
marked for research organizations.
The,40-cent stamp is good for the
33-cent First-Class postage rate, and

up to 7 cents goes to research.

As determined by legislation in
1997, 70 percent of net proceeds
above the cost, of postage will be
given to ihe National Institutes of
Heaiih. and 30 percent will go to the
Medical Research Program of the
Department of Defense. Both agen-
cies are conducting breast cancer
research. To date, sales of the stamp
have raised, about $11 million.

Two for the
money!

High yields without anxiety, that's what Investors Savings Bank
gives you! Here are two CDs
that earn you money and let
you sleep peacefully. Choose
the term that best suits your
needs, but always choose
The Best!

Only $1,000 minimum deposit
The APY is accurate as of dace of publication. Subject to change without notice. Interest is

ompounded continuously and payable monthly. Penalty for earjy withdrawal from certificates.

INVESTORS I
CORPORATE OFFICE: I

I SAVINGS BANK
I 249 Millburn Avenue, MilJburn • 1 -800-252-6119
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Real service

The Springfield Township Committee recognized its First Aid Squad volunteers (or
their years of service Tuesday. Volunteers and the number of years each has served
are, from left, Linda Maas, 25 years; Raymond Netscheit, 25 years; Daniel Kalem, 45
years and; Elizabeth Friuen, 25 years. Each volunteer was presented with a resolu-
tion by Mayor Clara Harelik. • _ _ _ _

Township still waiting for word on aid
By Mark Hrywna

Regional Editor

S|ill awahing wwd from Ihe slate oh its S400.000 appli-

taiion for exirawdinary aid. the Springfield Township

Commiiiee concluded a public hearing on ihe 2000 budget

Tuesday nigtu, eliciting little commeni from residents,

Tfiwuship ofTicials expeci to hear from the stale within

the next week or IWQ as to the $400,000 application, which

wc-uid cover expenses incurred as a result of Tropical

Storm Floyd,

The committee likely will not adopt the spending plan

umil June. Amendments to the budget, including the state

md if it arrives, will be1 introduced later this month.

\s it stands, without the aid, the SIB-million budget

includes a S53 municipal tax increase for the average resi-

de it, However, no increase is expected whether the aid

. *mes ilirough o.r not, , '

If Springfield does not receive the extraordinary aid, the

Township Committee wil l dip into the surplus some more,

Approximaiely S2.4 million is currently used as revenue in

11: nudgci and ihat would rise 10 $2,8 million, leaving the

in r'nship's surplus at about S3 mijiion,

riw township bonded S2 million to cover damages from

1 r ipieal Slorm Floyd. Thai will be repaid over a Five-year

period at $400,000 per year plus interest, said Township

Administrator Richard Sheola,

Following Tuesday night's hearing, congratulations and ,

compliments were passed all around to and from Township

Commitiee members and officials, Commidee members

praised members of the Finance Department while receiv-

ing kudos for pulling in the time to review the budge! dur-

ing numerous hearings and meetings.

"We try to run this town as a successful business," said

Township Commitieeman Sy Muliman. i think we serve

ihe residents quite well,"

Without an increase, the municipal lax rate wil l remain

ai SI.06 perSlOO of assessed value, The average home in

Springfield, assessed it SI55,000. would eominue to pay

approximately S 1,645 in municipal taxes, It would be the

third conseculive year without a municipal (ax hike.

Springfield's portion of the couniy tax levy is expecicd,

tct decline, along with seven oiher towns, The Board of

Freeholders will have a public hearing and final adoption

of ihe county budget at its regular meeting tonight.

As for the third portion of'properly owners' tax bills,

' sclwri! laxes in Springfield are cxpeeicd to nse nearly S200

for ihe averaee horns after volers approved ihe spending

plan for the 2000-2001 school year lasi month:

Accident causes power outage to 6,000

Mountainside centenarian honored
By KIrsten Matthew

Managing Editor

Up until ahaui 10 years ago,

100-year-old Anna Elferink shoveled

ihe snow from ihe sidewalks in front

of her Rochesisr, N.Y., home.

Now a resideni of Meuniain'side's

Dnghion Gardens, the wheelehair-

bound Alzheimer's paneni was

among 14 eoumy resident recently

identified as a centenarian' by the ,

Union Couniy Departnieni of Human

Services Division on Aging,

In conjunction with Older Ameri-

cans Month, four of ihe Identified

residems were presented with honor-

ary certificates Friday at a centenarian

birthday parly hosted by the county

department and Drighion Gardens,

Established in 1963 by the Ken-

nedy administration, Older Ameri-

cans Monih has become1 on annual

. event for acknowledging ihe contribu-

tions of pasi arid euncnl older, persons

• to ihe nation, Across the country, '

, Americans have paid tribute to

seniors each year through ceremonies,

fairs and other events.

"To see people in the community

thai are thriving and living to be 100

Ages 21/2-6

Academic Preschool

/ Kindergarten

IndhMufetf Curriculum

Stats Cert i fy .

M«mlngt W1:» Atfemont 1U04 • All Dty M

MONTESSORI
FRENCH'AEROfilCS
•MUSIC PRELUDES

COMPUTER • MINICAMP
Susan Weller • Director

37 CHURCH MALL,

SPRINGFIELD (973) 379-3524

ONE OF THE FINEST IN NJ
Short mil

CWtOUCTl»7IW»
MnuWWOMHKM

MUATMWTATIOH

(973)379-2542

Need An Office?

New Individual Offices

• New Short Hills Location

* High Speed .Internet Access

* Confennce Rooms

* Class A Buildlnt& Amenities

• flexible Olllce Plans

"An Office For All Reasons"

s
CENTERS

lSOJFKPirkwiy

(973-84T-4OQ0)

nrai-STB ATKNF.T.com

years old makes our job feel really

well dc^e." A.^iMant Director Fran

Benssn of the Division on Aging said

during a short speech,

Born ito Cliriutma.e Eve 1809 in1

HjarlemMollaoJ, Elferink m i »um-

children, her father moved Uicm lo

RrcheNkT in 1910 ic> look for a better

lilV

, "Slit1 livcll through seme lough

limes is in iinmigranl chi ld ' —

Utrnugh Hie w^rs and the Depression,"

her oldest daughter, 70=year-old Bet-

sy Cnycr Mid.

Cayfr recalled ihe clothing rations

during World War M and how her

mother would repair all of the child-

ren's clothing and dam iheir socks,

She also remcnibcrs her met her* s

great love of music, .

' "She made sure- that we all had

music lessons," Cayer said. " I remem-

her she took tnc.it> see my first epera,

•Rigoletto,' when I was 13,"

A( 100, Elferink now lias .four

children, five grandchildren and m

great-grandchildren.

"She loved family;1 Caycr said.

"Her life was about family events,

[ty Joe Lugars ,

,Stu!T Wrl ler

One of the carliesi air conditioning

days of Hie year, and Ihe power goes

Air'eonditiening units, lights, fax

machines, computers and traffic lights

all went cJeacJ in Springfield when a

car struck a utility pole on Route 22

West al 8:40 a m Monday, According ,

in Depuiy Fire Chief Donald

Seiwerdi, the utility pole,1 located

near Van Idersune's Speed and Auto

Center, supported a main transmis-

sion line thai fed lo an eul-of-iown

suhsiaiion,

In Ui

Ren Mi

major line," knocking oi

6,000 cummers. Power \

roughly an hour later, a

Springfield Fire Capt,

described ihe accident >as

:flrds of GPU spokesman

ai stuck in an elevator. SehweriSt

'.remained in ilic departments rJdif

room, managing' operations while

fielding phone calls from bewildered

residents.

In Ihe Municipal Building, an

emergency generator supplied fun:-
1 lionsl lighting Id both the downstairs

and upstairs areas Wuh bright sun-

light flooding through (he windows,

work was able to continue in most ,

offices

GPU responded within a half hour

of ihe accident, "temporarily dealing1

wnh the situation to get the power

Hack on, and then completing the

repairs," Morano said, He could not

specify the namrc of the repairs

The accident was.one of 10 calls'

ihe Fire Department handled up IO

miil-afiemoon on Monday, an excep-

tionally busy day. According io Pyar,

at least two of the calls were, activated'

alarms, triggered by the outage, A1

separate call reporting a woman

trapped iri a garage "was actually the

car trapped, in ilic garage," Pyar said.

One call, however, in wljieh a'

breaker box fire spread to ihe w i l l of a

pnvuie resident, necessitated the

assistance of the Union Fire

Department.

11 power to

'as restored

: 9:36 a,m.

.John Pyar

"a dead-on

Anna Elferink

family vacations.and visiting will) the

grandchildren,"

VT) until ihe lime she was 95, her

mother did all her own housework; '

including taking down her own slorm

windows and pulling up the screens,

Cayer said. .

"She was extremely healthy, Her

blood pressure is lower than mine, she

has no illness or disease, her heart is

in yreai shape — it's her memory."

her daughter said.

"TlW driver had some minor inju=

ncs — mostly. [ think, lo his shoulder,

when the'seat belt locked .up."

Scliwerdl reported that the driver

fell asleep at Ihe wheel,

Darkened street lights up and down

Morris Avenue caused extensive

traffic back-ups, as police, assisted by

firefighters, directed traffic. An

engine was dispatched to the accident

scene, where the department secured

ihe area of ihe downed wires and

absovbed the oil spilled by the ear,

Firefighters also rushed to a Morris

Avenge address to rescue an individu-

Attention churches and social clubs
This newspaper encourages congregations, temples, social and civic organi-

zations io inform the editors about, scheduled events and activities, Releases

should be typed, double-spaced, and include a phone number where a represen-,

lative may be reached during the day. Send information to: P.O. Box S101),

Union; N J . 07083. ,

NORCROWNBANK

What a Difference
• our Community Bank

Can Make!

Our VD/lliA Hales
TOP

Ilic Charts

CHILD & TEEN
SUCCESS CENTERS

V "Reaching, Teaching, Educating, Motivating"
Psychotherapy for Young People, Ages 4-19

WWWCHlLDRENSUCCESS.COM

DOES YOUR CHILD HAVE TROUBLE AT HOME
OR IN SCHOOL?

OUR CENTER SPECIALIZES IN: VOW CHILD WiLLGAIN:
•ADD & POD
•Anger Management •
• Social Skills Groups ,
• Uncooperative Kids & Teens
• Sell-Esteem

INNOVATIVE, YOUTH FRIENDIX RESWTS ORIENTED
STEVE SVSSMH, PHD S U W M M0RR4, CSW

615 Sherwood Parkway, Mountainside, NJ

' Sell Control
• Improved Mood
• Increased Confidence
' Improved Social Skills
• Motivation & Direction

908-232-6432
AMPLE PARKING

AFFORDABLE FEES
Doesn't your child deserve a warm, caring specialist,

and not just a name qffan insurance list?
Participating Providers With Most Insurance Companies

Who else will guarantee
vour child's success?

Term

90 Days
6 Months
366 Days
18 Months
2 Years
3 Years

Rate

6.03%
6.31%
6.33%
6.37%
6.42%
6.75%

Yield

6.20%

6.50%

6.55%

6.60%

6.65%

7.00%

Al Sytvan, our tMChlnfl mtmoos art provsri
help your child succeed. Sytvan offers:

•A comprehensive skills assessment
to identify yjur chiW's specific needs.

•A personalized program delivered
oy censed teachers.

•Ouanntead t u c c m . Your child will '
improve one full grade level in reading,
ornwthwiin'n36houfsofinsiru«ion •
or we'll provide 12 additional hours
at rto charge.* , ' • '

Dohlwtit. Call Sytvan today, , • ' .

SYLVAN .
LEARNING
CENTER' • ,

Success is leorned!"

SYLVAN SKILLS
ASSESSMENT™ ;

JJST Dnng ihis savings certificate to ySur scheduled appointment
to save $50 on the Sylvan Skills Assessment.* ' •

123 NORTH UNION AVE.
CRANFORD
908-709-0202

'SYLVAN LEARNING CENTER* :
Success is /earned."
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COMMUNITY FORUM
You asked for it

The Springfield Township Committee all. but invited ii
, and now they have.it — another lawsuit on their hands with;
Royal Ahold, the Netherlands^ased company seeking to
establish a 70.000-square-foot supermarket at the former
Saks Fifth Avenue site that borders Milibum. .

The invitation lo file a lawsuit against Springfield came in
the form of an ordinance the Township Committee approved
April II by a 4-1 vote. The measure prevents a single, non-
residential entity from exceeding 7,000 square feet in gross
floor area. ' • .

The ordinance, whether Springfield officials admii it
openly or not. is directed at Royal Ahold. A judge will see it
this way and ultimately invalidate the ordinance.

The township Committee must not pander to the resi- •
dents living near the former Saks site. Members must make
their decisions objectively instead of emotionally. If deci-
sions continue to be based1 on emotions, then expect more

, lawsuits, The Township Committee is right in fighting the
supermarket at that site, but this ordinance simply does noi
stand a chance. • •

Mayor Clara Harelik was the lone member of the Town-
ship Committee to vote against the ordinance. Township
Commiiteeman Steven Goldstein initially asbtained when
the ordinance was first introduced in February. However, he.
voted in favor after the ordinanpe'.s public hearing following
remarks from Royal Ahold's attorney, James Segreto. In
fact, Goldstein admitted his affirmative, vote was based on
emotion that night, as a result of Segreto's arrogance. This is
not a very good way 10 represent constituents.
' Royal Ahold has more money than Springfield to fight in
court. This does not mean the township should roll over and
let a big corporation have its way with Springfield. But it
would seem most logical not to was te Springfield's legal
resources on cases it cannot win. but rather concentrate
efforts in areas where victory may be attainable.

Whal'syour opinion about Ibis subject? Call us
at (908) 666-9898, end enter Selection 80O0.,
Use our Infosource hotline to express your,
opinions about this and other local issues.
Responses will be published next week.

Motherly love
takes many forms
It goes without saying that moms deserve a day of •

1 recognition. ' ' •
A day of flatter.', flowers, and fancy dining just doesn't.

seem enough, . -, . .
1 We1 should without a doubt take time to honor the "saint-
ly" women who in today's world perform a.multitude of
tasks that seem to increase as the technology age advances
along with our children.

The bond between mother and child is the one bond that is
practically, "guaranteed" to last a lifetime.

In any language — mom, mama, mutter, madre, grand-,
mother, baba.nanna. and so on — mother translates into the

. same thing.
Birth mothers, adoptive mothers, foster mothers all share

the qualities.
Mom is the one who will be forever loyal, protective,

offer a comforting touch when it seems nobody else will,
and offer wisdom that you may not fully understand until the
years have passed.

It is mom who, we sometimes fearfully regret, knows us
too well.

The nbw-cliche "no one will ever'love you the way your .
mother does" becomes extremely apparent throughout the
years^ . ; . '

"Mom" will be the safe harbor you can come home to.
Mothers remind us that we are all human, too.
We often are not perceptive enough see the fragile side of

mom, • • , ' • . . . ' • • •

Sometimes we forget that mothers too can crumble, can
hurt, cannot handle everything she is expected to and cannot
be perfect. • . ; '

If you are fortunate enough to have your mother with us
on this earth, cherish her before the hand of fleeting time
makes it impossible to demonstrate that love.

Let us also honor the nurturing qualities and many forms
that motherly love takes.

Recognize those qualities women demonstrate through
love of all God's creatures, nature, peace and freedom:

Take time to recognize those qualities Sunday, Mother's
Day, and every day, v

"Pursuit of truth is not a license to be a jerk."
—Jack Fuller
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NEW DIMENSIONS —
Second-graders at Sand-1

meier School in Springfield,
from left, Wesley Fing, Eric
Pinhasovich, Kimberly
Seto, Jason Condon and
Corey Eisenberg, learn
their three-dimensional
geometric shapes. Working
with drinking straws and -
twisty 'ties, the students
constructed prisms and
pyramids.

Daydreaming gives us much needed breaks
Where would you like to retire?
h finally came to me. It wasn't an

epiphais>. Th; image developed gra-
dmll\.overa long period of tims, like

Ii isn't Qn any particular shore. !t.
isn't an> particular lighthouse. Jus! a
regular old striped construction like
you'd find on a calendar. And if it's
not striped, no big deal..

Unfortunately, !'m not thinking'
about retirement right now. Retire-
ment is as unlikely for me as winning
the Academy Award for Best Sound,
No. I'll be here for a while, producing
articles and columns.

But the critical point about my

Joe's

By Joe Lugaro
Staff Writer

place of "retirement" is that I can go
there any time, because the lighthouse
is a mental construct. When some-
thing nauseates me enough to want to
quit on everything — and like mast of
us. I ean't afford to quit on anything
— 1 can sit in the lighthouse in a wool
sweater and watch the distant lights of
ships and play with a telescope and

drink gin or something. Gin and a
telescope could prove interesting. -

It's a simple idea, having a fara-
way, non-existent place to skip off to,
and no doubt many of us already have
such a thing going. Good.

It's called daydreaming;

It's a very important thing, this
daydreaming. It's a way of taking a
breaV without having to get up. Tak-
ing. a1 break at ihe water cooler is loo
obvious; taking a break in the head is
much more subtle.

Daydreaming is the mental equiva-
lent of the Coachman's Position. Ever
hear of the Coachmaifs Position?

1 You bend at the waist with your arms
• hanging loosely. It's very relaxing. It

works even for me, and I'm tightly
wound.

As kids, we're scoidedfor day-
dreaming. As adults, no doubt a good
many of us are fearful of trying it dur-

. ing the work day. afraid someone wil!
catch us at it. Well, unless we. end u^
selling 10 barrels of oil for S5. or'
make some other noticeable work-
related gaff," no one will ever know

"where we go, and how nice it is there.'
The fact that we might have been

criticized or punished for daydream-
ing as kids has no relevance,now,

So retire to whatever and wherever
you want. Go anywhere or go
nowhere, with no cost or ill consequ-
ences to anyone. The, only consequ-
ence is temporary peace.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Government's action was justified Friends might influence politics
To the Editor. . • '

With regard to-Frank Capece's protest of the manner of the I.N.S.'s taking
Elian from his relatives in Miami, 1 believe the I.N.S.'s action, which was done
wiih a warrant, was justified.

We can imagine what would have happened if an apparently unarmed agent
had appeared at the door and asked for the child, In the unlikely event that he
wpuld even be admitted, there would ensue a tugging match/the agent pulling
the child's one aim. the family (he other, harsh words, pushing and shoving, the
crowd outside throwing rocks, escalating violence, someone hearing $ gun shot,
gunfire, and many injuries,.including Elian.

The agents' objective was to remove Elian and take him to his father, I
teamed in the military that when your adversaries are confronted with a massive
show of force, they are likely to be overwhelmed and to submit — Elian was
handed over to the female agent without a struggle — and no one gets hurt, '

Horrendous as it looked, the agents' show of force cleared the way for a
quick, clean, legal mission..

Bill Levidow •
Springfield

Double talk if I ever heard it
To the Editor . •

I'cn either bewildered or perhipt I didn't read the article correctly. This is in
reference to your article on "Freeholder! officially introduce 2000 budget,"
April 20. . •'•'

At the beginning of your article, It states that the budget Is up 6 percent or $ 18
million from last year. The ta* levy — or amount to be raised by property taxes
— will not increase for the fifth consecutive year.

However, at the end of your article, Freeholder Lewis Mingo ilatei, although
the board has held taxes at this point, It will not assure each town wiU riot get an
increase. Double talk if I ever heard it. ,

> Bob Klein
. ' Mountainside

Editor's note: The county tax levy it based on an Individual munlclpall.
ly's (otal assessed value, which factors into whether or not a municipality's
portion of the county tax levy U affected,. See Page Dl for more
information.

If Ahold builds it, do not come
To the Editor:

I have no idea how deep Royal Ahold's pockets are, but I suspect that they
cannot support an unprofitable site over an1 extended period of time.

Maybe f missed it, but I do not recall seeing a broad-baied pledge by resi-
dents of this Short Hills or Springfield promise, to put theirmouths where their
money is

If you really want Ahold to think twice about building a grocery store on the
site, let them know that the store will generate no revenue. Tell thetrT'if they
build; it, you will not come." Write them at:

Ahold Finance USA Inc.
One Atlanta Plaza

9SO East Paces Ferry Road
Suite 2575

Atlanta GA 30336

/nummnri}

\CALL

To the Editor: . .
. There is much to be learned about a candidate from those who support him.
At first glance, Michael Lapolla appears to be an able and energetic candidate
with experience and lots of Democratic party support. It's this last component
that gives rise to a troubling aspect of his candidacy, particularly for citizens
hoping to have the airport noise problem solved.

Lapolla Campaign Committee supporter No.-1 is Sen. Bob Torricelli. The.
senator's record is one of headlines without accomplishment His Quiet Com-

, munities Legislation of 1997 has gone nowhere. The FAA thrashed him over
the 260-degree turn in 1998 resulting in our suffering through a horrendous
six-month test. That same year, he endorsed Runaway 22 Ocean 99, he intro-
duced an ocean route amendment into the FAA funding bill where it subse-
quently died. Total result for the citizens: Zippo.

- Lapolla Campaign Committee supporter No- 2, state Sen; Ray Lesniak, hails
from the City of Elizabeth. He is (he key state Democratic fund-raiser and repre-

. sents communities surrounding the airport. He has consistently undermined
support for ocean routing from those communities which would benefit from
greatly reduced noise impact. He:has also sabotaged progress in the State
Senate on legislative efforts to address aircraft noise Sen. Lesniak has not rep-
resented the best interests of his own constitutents on aircraft noise, and he has
severely hampered progress for relief in Congressional District 7.

While candidate Mike Lapolla should be commended for saying all the right
things on the aircraft noise issue, I'm concerned that with politics being whal it
is today he would be influenced^by his powerful and well-seasoned political.
friends, should he ht elected.

,. • , . Fran Cagnaisola
.- • ,- Wesifield

Bank rates need truth in advertising
To the Editor

When are we going to stop savings banks from misleading the public wilh
their advertised interest rates on savings accounts? Ads are for six-, eight- and
10-month periods with various annual percentage yield interest rales.

First, the ad rates are usually higher for these short terms than longer ones.
Second, the advertised APY rales only apply for 12-month periods; hence, for
periods of less than 12 months you do not get the advertised high rale on
deposits.

The institutions are complying with the law, albeit, it needs to be change lo
reflect Ihe "truth" if that's possible. When you raise this qucslion at the banks,
they look at you "funny," Since many-of the, clerks tton't know how to deal with
the question. It's an important public issue.

Joseph C. Cliieppa
Mountainside

Our policy on letters and columns
The Echo Leader welcomes submissions from its readers. Either letters to the

editor or opinion pieces on any subject will be considered for publication on Ihe
opinion pages.

This opportunity also is open to all officials and employees of the township,
borough, and the County of Union.

The Leader reserves the right to edit all submissions for length, content and
style. Writers must include their name, address and daytime telephone number
for verification.

Concerned about an Issue facing the governing body or Board of Education in your town?
Is your street in disrepair? Our readers can use our Infosource hoi line to speak out about

• any Issue whether It is a question, comment, suggestion or opinion. That way, by telling us,
1 you can tell everyone in town.

Call anytime, day or night. Please speak clearly into the phone when
leaving your message. Callers can remain anonymous.
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We're asking

How many times a week do you eat put?

Selection'

Pine, fotaodarui Ceda

Sets A r i

199 ROUTE 22, 6REENBR00K..NJ

Ann Feder •

About wo times.a week." "Rarely. Very rarely. I'll pick u
up and take it home — if you call
thai eating out."

ing Fund Dinner Dance on May 20 at 7 p.m. This year tempi
Sperber will be the honoree. Tickets for are S1Q0 per perso
dance, the templets souvenir advertisement journal dedicate
will be distributed. ' ' •

president Mark
At the dinner/
to the honoree

WOOP GYM OUTLET

Evening Group at First Presbyterian will meet
The Evening Croup of the First Presbyterian Church in Springfield will have

its refular monthly meeting on Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in the Parish House on
Church Mall.

Chairwoman Trudy Lindenfelser will lead the business meeting after which a
video will be shown.

Plans will be finalized far the groups' annual June dinner io be held at Steak
and AJe in Mountainside, Refreshments "ill be served by Dora Speicher and
her Hospitality Committee.

Sha'rey Shalom Sustaining Fund Dinner Dance
Temple Sha'arey Shalom, Springfield, will sponsor (he 18th annual Sustain-.

Sperber has been Lhe temple president for the pasi
devoted and active member of Sha'arej Shalom. He has been a member of the
Board of frusiees for eight years; a temple vice president for four yean; ?nd
prior to.that time he-serves as Religious.School Chairperson.

Temple Sha'arey Shalom is a Reform Jewish congregation affiliated with the
Union of American Hebrew Congregations. Membership is from the communi-
ties of Cranford, Eliiabeth, MilSburn, Springfield. Union. Westfield. and'other

MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES
160 Springfield Ave.. Springfield

&* (973)376-7698

STUDENT UPDATE

Tachuk earns honors
Mark Tachuk of Springfield, a

10th-grader at The Wardlaw-
Hamidge School, has achieved Upper
School Honor Roll status for the third
quarter.

To be named to the honor roll, stu-
dents must have a B+ average, with no

. grade lower than a 8 in their academic
subjects. •. ' •

Four achieve Honors
at Oak Knofl School

Four Mountainside residents recen-
tly achieved first honors or were
named to the honor roll for the second
trimester at Oak Knoll School of the

•Holy Child In Summit. " ' ,
First honors: Pomenica Paparatto,

seventh grade,
Honor roll: Slepanie DeVos, ninth

grade; Cynthia Fisher and Nicole
1 Kress, 12th grade. .

Students achieving first honors
receive no grade lower than an A, Stu-
dents on the honor roll receive no
grade lower than B.

Mansfield nominated
Rory Mansfield of Governor

Livingston High School in Berkeley
Heights, was cited by counselor
Ruthann M. Dlen as among eight
Union County high school seniors
listed by the Union County School
Counselors Association for their
annual We Care Awards.

For five years the awards have been
intended to celebrate the efforts of
those exemplary striven who eootri- :
bute to the welfare of their communi-
ty, often while coping with adversities
such as personal or family illness, and
who may sot always be among the
academic elite who normally get
scholarships and awards at
graduation.

Nominees will receive U.S. Sav-
ings Bonds in $100 or $200 denomi-
nations in recognition of their
achievements, and include Amy
Bobrowski, Cranford High School,
nominated: by couselor Angela
.Waack. Tiemoy Kraft and Joseph
Laganas of New Providence were
nominated by Patricia Sforza. Jetuif-

' erMarquezofRoselle was nominated
by couselor Susan Zlvi and from,
David Brearley High School in Kenil-
wortb, counselor Carolyn Tobin nom-
inated Angela Pertoriello, while at
Union High School, Franceses Stanco
was cited by counselor Carol Hudson.

Activities earning the students con-
sideration have included tutoring,
nursing home volunteers, library
aides, Habitat for Humanity, cheer
leading coach, Sunday school teacher,
camp counselors, sports managers
and statisticians, and many others.

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news:
Church, club and social'- Thursday
noon.
BdertainmHu - Frid«y noon.
Sports • Monday noon.
Letters u> the Editor - Monday 9 a m
.General - Monday 5 p.m.

Mission accomplished

Among the parents of students at Oak Knoll School in Summit who ensured the
success of the school's 25th Grand Prix event are, from left, Mountainside resi-
dents Rosemary Paparatto and Annegret DeVos, and Patricia Colbert of Westfield.
All three serve on the school's Mothers' Auxiliary Board that hosted the event to
raise money for a number of renovation projects planned at Oak Knoll.

Certificate of Deposit

.50%
1 Year - 5 Years • $ 1,000 Minimum

SPRING
SPECIAL

You Will Notice the Difference...
: 5 2 0 S o u t h A v e n u e

W e s t f i e l d , N J 0 7 0 9 0 " ( 9 0 8 ) 3 0 1 - 0 8 0 0 . : .
f a x : ( 9 0 8 ) 3 0 1 - 0 8 4 3 .

w w w . t o w n b a n k . c o m
The Annual Psreentaae YIeM (APY) to. effective aa ol dale ol pubfcafon and may be eubjectto change without prkir.

nottea. This offer ma/ be withdraw without further notice. There is a substantial penalty for Mrfr withdrawal .

PICK FLOWERS FOR MOTHER'S RAY!

Hanging Baskets, beautiful potted planters,
perennials, annuals, roses,

fresh cut flowers and arrangements

.Outstanding customer service.
Easy parking. Open 7 days.

Right here In your
own backyard,

uBROW'S

DON'T MISS THE FUN!

LOOK FOR THIS SPECIAL
STATEWIDE INSERT IN TODAY'S

NEWSPAPER AND ENJOY
THE VERY BEST OF

NEW JERSEY'S
SUMMER PLEASURES!

Tt» HI Fun Guide li a partiunhlp of
theNJComrrnree&EconomloetowthCommmum

and 166 rhembw nnnpaptn of «M NJ Pnu AuwlMon.
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Workers are
sought for
June primary

Both political parties need to hire
additional1 poll workers for Primary
Election Day on June 6, .

To be eligible for employment in
Summil, interested people musi be
registered \oters from any Union
Counly community. Registered
Democrats can call Maybelle Crom-
well at 273-3596 and registered Repu-
blicans can call Eliiafceih Cox' at
;77-4?QS. Out-of-town Democrats or
Repulicans who want to work at Sum-
mit polls, should, call'either of the
above in their party.

I!naffiliated voters — those who
hav* never voted in a pnman — can
call Diane Banon at 5:"-4::r at the
Union Coumy Board of Elections.

"All nsw election board- workers
are required to attend a Union Counij
Board of Elections one-hour training
Hjsion to Searri th; basics of election
machine operation." said Cir» Clerk

' David Hughs*.
Board workers earn SlOO for the

div s work. The county pays an add'-
tjetui S 12.50 lor picking up or .return-
ing .eleetich materials to City Hall,

. miking it possible for some people to

Fail!are.op;nfrom7a.m. toS p.m.

A perennial favorite

Famed British floral designer, Heather Shaw, returned to Reeves-Reed Arboretum
this winter for a repeat performance of her' successful floral design workshops and
classes. Taking a break from making corsages are, from left, back row, Afra1

Sepulveda, Alexandra Plager, Judy Steggall, Teri Taggart and Nancy Wright and,
. front row, Gail Mulvihili, Laurie Newhouse, Carol Cowherd Shaw Cathy Sutcliffe
and Judy Newhouse, • •

AARP to discuss investing
The Summit Area Chapter 5040 of the1 American Association of Retired Per-

sons will have its monthly .meeting at 10 a.m. on May 22 ai St. John's Lutheran
Church, 587 Springfield Ave, Refreshments1 and social will begin ai 9:45 a.m.
Patricia Redfield of the U.S. Treasury will discuss the advantages of investing
in U.S, Savings Bonds.

A slate of new officers has been presented with Bruce Rex for president, Kay .
Faber far vice president, and Terry Kandalafl for secretary. Nominations will be
accepted from the floor at tire May 22 meeting.

On June 12, the new officers will be installed by Irvin Biwlow of the AARP
of Union County Board of Directors at a luncheon meeting to be at Snuffy's
Restaurant in Scosch Plains. The meeting will Elan at noon. Call Anfie at
273-3146 or Herman, at 273-1692 for resen'ations.

Trips lo Montreal, Canada in Jul>. and Cape Cod in October, as well a day
trips to Princeton, the Garden State Arts Center and the Hunicrdon Playhouse
are on the calendar. Call Angie or Herman for reservations and details.

The. Summit Area Chapier of AARP has its regular monthly meetings at 10
a.m. on the fourth Monday of each nienth at St. John's Lutheran Church, 5S7
Springfield Ave, . ' , '

For information about upcoming meeting dates, call Fran at 277-2197.

Sel! that "junk", with a classified ad. CaU 1-800-564-8911.

MONTEOSE IN MAY
HOUSE TOUR

Presented by the
Montrose Park Historic District

Association, Inc.
May 20/2000

llrOOam - 4:00pm, self-guided
tour begins at Mountain Station

The Village of South Orange
The Mpntrose Park Historic District ol South Orange is one of the
la rgest historic districts in the slate o! N'ew Jersey, Mont rose in
May features a tour of historic houses and lovely gardens within
this unique neighborhood or'South Orange. Tour highlights
include an unusual brick Victorian Queen Anne, a variety of
Colonial Revival and Shingle Style homes, and the Baldwin
House, Musical performances as well! Tour begins at Mountain
Train Station on the corner of Vose and Montrose Avenues.
Tickets S15; Advance Sale & Members S12. Available through
our On-line Sponsor www,RestorationCentral.com or at local
stores, For information call 973-763-1880. Boxed Lunches by
Adler k Company may.be preordered at 973-762-8144.

JUSTIN TIME
FOR Springrj®
( Full LIME of PATIO

PAVINQ, LiMESTONE,

O
CONCRETE STATUARY,

4l38tSt Topsoil
CRAVEU & MulchES

Full Grade A
Nursery Stock &
Bedding Plants
Bring in this ad

, and recieve
2 annual bedding

plants for the
price of one

MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES
160 Springfield Ave,, Springfield

973-376-7698
1 Hours: Mon.-Fri.Bam-7pmi Sat 8am-5pm

YN CANT K M IMS!

• First order of 50
personalized checks, free.-

' Free M A C
' Free checking is also available, Ask! • ,

Bring this ad when you open your account and get
someth ing extra: a special gift!

•Iftslsn^ falis bdo-Y$301a S6 monthly isrvice sharge will 2Pp!y

PULASKI SAVINGS BANK
1-800-697-9909

Springfield 130 Mountain Ave.' &73-564-QOO0 .
Irvingtpn .§60 Ifith Ave, /973-374-8900

Toms River S27 Fischer Blvd / 732-270-3100
Spotswood 520Main.St /7J2-25l :5300 '

Bayville Rt.9 & Ocean Gate Dr,' 732-606-0200
m Milltown 270'Rydere La / 731-296-1919
W • Visil our Web sue at WIT, Dulaskiwv.nesbank com

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS

MaO CQKntACTORS. INC.
908-2454280

AIR CONDITIONING

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
Gas • Steam

Hot Waters Hot Air Heal
•Humldirers* Zone Valves
• Circulators • Air Cleaners

973-467-0553

CLEANING SERVICE

Polish
Cleaning
Service

• HOUSES
• APARTMENTS
• OFFICES

973-371-9212
FREE ESTIMATES

REFERENCES

CLEANING SERVICES

Suburban Building
Services, Inc. .

Complete Building
Services <£ Supplies
•Carpel Cleadng • Window Cteti^ng

• f l w Maintenance
906-587-1420

Rvuiac vog« 908-587-0569

CLEAN-UP/RUBBISH REMOVAL

HRED 01THE CLUTTER?"1,
I Point it out; we'll haul it

away, and it's gone!
| Cellars, Garages, Yds,

Entire Homes, etc.

• LOWEST PRICES!

•SENIOR DISCOUNTS-I

• RELIABLE/ I

-COURTEOUS SERVICE.!

ARTIE'S CLEAN-UP \
908221-0002 or 973-541-0541 I

SPACE AVAILABLE

_ j t
ut YOUR h

•MS WotdWordptrfect
• 5 XC EL/Lotus*') niem*l/E 'Ma il

-Qul «en/Quick Bosks

•Oih^r Packages AvaflMlo

Call (973) 535-3862

DISPOSAL SERVICES ELECTRICIAN, SPACE AVAILABLE GUTTERS/LEADERS GUTIERCUANINeSSMCE GUTTERS/LEADERS

10-23 Yard Containers
Commercial, Industrial,

Residential .
Dumpster Rental

Tel: 908-686-5229
Fax:908-9644418

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential
• Commercial
•Industrial

Owner Operated • Free Ejl/fflato • Provisional Service
Call Tom

7 6 2 - 6 2 O 3 Llctnse No. 9124

Help People Locale your
Business ADVERTISE!

Call Helene 1-800-564-9811

GUTTERS &
LEADERS

•Cleaned. S Flushed
•Repairs

•Leal Screens Installed
•Seamless Gutters

908-233-4414
973-359-1200

KELTOM GUTTER SERVICE

« GUTTERS-LEADERS

I UNDERGROUND DRAINS
S Thoroughly cteanea
ft . . &1iuihed

^AVERAGE
O HOUSE I
£ $40.00 •'$70.00 5

ALL DEBRIS BAQQEO
FROM ABOVE

MARK MBSE 973-23H9M

NED STEVENS
GUTTER CLEANING

1-800-542-0267

rage
FULLY INSURED-7 DAYS

HANDYMAN SPACE AVAILABLE HOME IMPROVEMENT LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING MOVING

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
Call

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

We can help
your Business

Explode
With New Clients

Call Helene

1-800-564-8911

Bath & Tiles

ue&n
Tile & Grout

973-228-2653
•we HOP TO rr

24 HRS. 201-680-2376
LC PM00576

Residential
House

Painting

Steve Rozanskl
908-686-6455

Evergreen
Landscaping Si

Tree Service, Inc.
•Tret & Stump Removal
•Pruning & Brush Chipping
•Shrubs Planting
•Liwns Sodding or Seeding
•Top Soil, Mulch
•FtMesofAIIKJnds

973-893-0009
Free Estimates insured

•Spring & Fall Clean Up

•Srirubtery Dot lgn planting
•Seed & Sod
•Mulching
•Chemical Appl icat ion!
•Trw Removal
, FULLY INSURED S LICENSED

• FREE ESTIMATES

763-8911

SCHAEFER MOVING
•REUABLE-VERYLOWRATES

•SAMERATES7DAVS

• CIWflEn OPERATED • REFERENCES

•INSUttED-FDHESmiATES

908-964-1216
PAINTING PAINTING PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering
Interior & Exterior

25 Years Expetencfl .,
Free Estimate

LENNY TOFANO
(908) 273-6025

Premium Painting
JOHN CUCCINIE-LLO

K •Powerwashlng
V f f l | «Aluminlum

I T ^ Repainted
•Free Estyins. -Papsrhanglna

$73-376-38*7

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

Exterior • Interior
Power Washing

Fully Insured
, Free Estimate

Reasonable Rates
Best References

973-564-9293
TREE EXPERTS WANTED TO BUY WATERPROOFING SPACE AVAILABLE

wummmnn nmmpmi
IDDHTGUMUHIEETHATILLBaT AW QUOTE
BUT I KNOW FROM YEARS OF EXFERIENCE
THAT MY ESTIMATES ARE 15% TO 35% LOWER
THAN M S T ESTIMATES GIVER

MARK MEISE (973) 228-4965
K are very ( l i r l * rolo«er any discounts

n l F

STCNEG4TE
TREE SERVICE
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

IN ALL PHASES OF
TREE WORK

RWOIUBH MTES- FUILIKUUD

. nEEESTBUTES

908-735-8712

•flNTIQUES*
• OLDER FURNITURE
• DINING ROOMS
• BEDROOMS
• BREAKFRONTS

• SECRETARYS; ETC.

CALL BILL:
973-586-4804

WET BASEMENT?
French Drains and Sump Pimps Installed Inside and Out,
Walls Thorosealed Leader Pipes Discharged To Slreel

All Work Gmmttti Don't Call Vie Rest, Call
De Best

1 -800-786-9690

Measure Your Success by
Advertising in trie Business and

Service Directory

Call Now: 1-800-564-8911
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3"o SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES IAX • SAVE

lAIR CONDITIONERS
1PRE-SEAS0N SALE

FRIEDRICH AIR CONDITIONER SPECIALS!

•metier

AIR CONDITIONER

H97#ZQ05

WELBILT BY H AtER
5,̂ )0 BTU AIR CONDITIONER
$

FRIEDRICH 5,000 BTUIFRIEDRICH 8,000 BTU
AIR CONDITIONER

$339
GOLDSTAR

FRIEDRICH 10,000 BTL
AIR CONDITIONER
$

#ZQ10 397
GOLDSTAR

$<

25 REASONS TO LOVE
A MIELE DISHWASHER;

l.Sooo quiet.

2. Bigger inside, same size outsidel

3. Six levels of maximum clean.

4. Ooops, out of space.
Stop by far the
other 22 reasons.

GOLDSTAR
lOPTUiCONDITIOl

$ '
FROM

LPGas
Barbecue

FREE j
i ASSEMBLY!

3491
MODEL #2241001

GOLDSTAR GOLDSTAR GOLDSTAR
!2J00BTUAIRCOfKR|

Miclc

COME SEE OUR DISPLAY OF
VIKING, SUB ZERO, THERMADOR,

DACOR, MIELE, ASKO, BOSCH,
GE MONOGRAM AND DCS.

WINDOWS WALL INSTALLATION
AVAILABLE

FREE DELIVERY

COUPON,, .

'REBATES 1

FROM
PANASONIC

AND
.FRIEDRICH

I PRESEASON I I

I AIR CONDITIONER!!

REBATE
I

COUPON

FULL SET
*498

I TWIN SET
S398

JACOBSONS | | JACOBSUNS
INSTANT REBATE! I INSTANT REBATE

-1 OO -1 OO

I QUEEN SET
S598

SALE PRICES GOOD THRU 5/18/00

_ with purchase of $200 or more, \
I (Not good on adv, specials) |
• Coupon •xpiS/IS/OO • •

KING SET |
$798

^ I JACOBSONS I I JACOBSONS
en I INSTANT REBATE I I INSTANT REBATE

1 OO 1 OO

FREE

DELIVERY

FREE

SET-UP

FREE
REMOVAL

WITH ANY $100 PURCHASE %
ENTERTAINMENT ^

,/-»TlB- 2000 BOOK

^ t C O * DISPOSABLE 35MM m
U * CAMERA «\

ATTENTION
•BUILDERS •REMODELERS

•KITCHEN DEALERS
•APARTMENT HOUSE OWNERS
•CONSTRUCTION COMPANIES

CALL OUR TRADE DEPT.
FOR PRICING

908-354-8533
BBDDINO DBPT. <

OUR50™YEAR

Bid SAVINGS
IN OUR

BEDDINQ DEPT.

i Company
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 908-354-8533

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. 1THUR8.10 AM. 'TIL 8:00 PM; TUES., WED. 1 FBI. 10 AM. TIL 6:00 PM:

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL 5:00 PM.lCLOSEO SUNDAYS

Notnsf-*H»tor,»jrip»c«:eiroj.-Bf«yuS'p«rMacmi»om PCRICHABD.TKEWIZ.nJwt.il .' ,
Bla«y beat ttalr o«« w any it»m m «ry.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT

TO THE FOLLOWING:
•Eltiabt wtwm NUl
EmployMi

•City Emptoyees All Towns
•County Employs*! • All
Counll«t ^ ' '
•PoHMEmptoytm-AH

•Fin Dapartmenr
Employ-Mt

•Sttf* Employan
•Union EmployMi
•T«e*i«rsAJITovmi .
•Public Service Custpman

•Soard of Education
EmployMi
• All Towns

•EtizaMlh Ow Cuwwmrt
•RollOloutOrganluUont
•FntsmilOrganlzallont
•PSE4Q Employees '
•Merck Employm .
•Exxon Employees
•Sens-ring Employees
•aorwal Motors
Employee*
•Union County RetWenu,
•Mlddleiex County
Residents1

•All Hospital Employee*

PERSONALCHECKS |
• ACCEPTED

3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX •
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Moms will march without local resolution
(Continued from Pace 1)

irnpnmnce of ihe march on both

national and local levels, lias express-

ed the opinion that gun-related legis-

lation is best examined ai the national

level. •

"I ihink ii's a great thing what you

guys are doing/' Committeeman Ste-

ven Goldstein, lold mothers at Tues-

day night's meeting. "It takes a lot of

• guts 10 put yoi t ihere like

Remaining silent on ihe subject at

the meeting were Comrriitteeman Sy

Mulliiian .and Gregory Clarke.

Last, month, the Union Courtly

Board of Freeholders adopted a resol-

ution in support of the Million Mom

March and Drummond's efforts. •

"Every member of the Township

Committee supports and commends

your efforts." Harelik said The town-

ship has even offered the use of ihe

municipal lot near Ihe library lo be,

used by buses departing for the

march, if necessary,

"li doesn't mean we don'l support

it. Just because you don'l have a piece

of paper ihat doesn't have the word

resolution on it doesn't mean we don'l

support it." the mayor said

Resident Selma Prager (hanked

committee members for iheir "nice

•enmmem*, but they are not enough."

"They Ml say they support it but we

need <lhis piece of paper lo go to

Washington," said Patricia Finnegan.

Tlie more reseluiioms from local gov-

erning bodies will gamer more atten-

tion for'ilie cause,

The trio of women left Tuesday's

meeting still befuddled as to exactly

why Uie committee has refused lo

sponsor a resolution,

Deerfield School mascot draws letter from chief
(Continued from Page H

appropriate remedies and improve-

ments can he implemented."

The paragraph closes with the •

words "inappropriate" and "impossi1-

. ble" in regard id discussing the matter

withou: the participation of those

"viho are affected"

The' letter, which is addressed

"Dear Educator," is signed by Chief

Ro> Crazy Horse, chairmen of th;

commission. Its final paragraph offers

the commission's assistance in help-

ing resolve ihe matter. aJthoueh ear-

iier in the leyer, th: phrase. "Lawsuits

have been Hied" is used to describe an

allegedly similar situation in Illinois.

"We're willing to have a discussion

about it, but ' r ight , ncv . we're" the

Deerfield Indians" Board of Eduea- •

Qon President Pai Taeschler said.

"Although it's all a little bit of a mys-

tery. We haven't had anyone try to

contact us by phone."

Taeschler saia she recalls hearing

of the Indian mascot issue as long as

eight years aco. prior to her election to

the board, although "no official deci-

sion was ever made" in regard to

keeping or discarding it. A recent

refurbishing of the gym floor at Deer-

field was completed without the mas-,

cot being restored, which Taeschler

said was not a board decision, "They

just didn't bother to do the artistic

work." she said of the mascot's

absence.

"'I spoke to one citizen who shared

his feelings that we should keep the

Indian." Taeschler recalled of the gym

floor refurbishing. "For my own pur-

poses, I'm open to discussion to find

out how the other board numbers feel

about i i" She pointed out that the logo '

"dossn'i appsar often," and that its

appearance over the yean has "gotten

less and less," •

1 Taeschler said thsboird is current- •

ly engaged in a number of important

issues, including on increased kinder-

garten enrollment; She could not puia

date on a discussion for the logo, say-

trig onlj thai ihe board will uekle'it

"in the near future,1'

Diamonds, money and $3,000 drilling rig stolen
Springfield

A drilling rig. valued at S3.000,

was stolen from a vehicle belonging

:o Schnies Electric .of Union; the

Meyer and DePew Company of

~ Kenilworth also had two boxes of

tools stolen. At the l i ra of the theft,

the Senates vehicle was parked on

Springfield Avenue: Meyer and

Laurence Road. •

• A South Springfield Avenue resi-

dent reported a cold band with a 1- to

I1/: -carai diamond stolen from their

bedroom M a y 2 . The value of the

band is unknown.

, • A Staien Island resident had their

keys and wallet taken from their Mor-

ns Avenue office, and their vehicle

stolen; the wallet con-

tained credit cards and the car's

registration..

• A citizen's report, filed by a Mill-

town Road resident May 2, claimed

ihat a neighbor had removed a small

ftawer fence sometime around 11:30

p.m. Ihe .previous evening, throwing

its piece! about the yard,

•A nwier vehicle inefi at the Holi- •

day Inn on Rouie 22 May 3 resulted in

of i backpack.

Fire Department responds to numerous accidents
• Springfield .

• A variety of activities kept the

Springfield Fire Department busy

Saturday. An electrical problem at a

Stone Hill Road apartment complex

started the department's day at 4:18

p.m. Two motor vehicle accidents, a

the business for the day,

• Two moior vehicle accidents, a

brush fire in ihe arep of Troy Drive, t

car fire, one activated fire alarm uid a

, call reporting smoke in a Morris

School and a report of a smoke odor in, A v e n u e b u S i n e s s w e r e h f m ( t j e d b ^

Ihe area ofTooker Avenue completed department May 5.

BAPTIST
WORSHIP CALENDAR

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH • "CHRIST
'OUR HOPE AND PEACE" -.242 Shunpike
W.. Springfield/Rev. Frederick Mickey. Sr.
Panor. Sundays: 9:30 AM Bible School for all
ages. • Nursery through Seniors:' 1030 AM
Worship Service tnd Nursery care • 5:30-7:00
PM AWANA Club Program forChildren ages
4-11; 6:00 PM Evening Service & Nursery
cere. Wednesdays: 7:15 PM Prayer, Praise and
Bible Study: Junior/Senior High Ministry.
Active Youth Ministry: Wide-Range Music
Program; Sups Seniors 3rd Thursday al 11 AM
fallowed by lunch. Ample Parking. Chair Lift
provided with assistance. All are invited and
welcomed to participate in wonhip with ut. For
Further information contact church office (973)
319-4351. .

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drhe.
fciragikld. 973-376-0539. Mark Maliach,
Rabbi. Richard Nadd. Cantor. Paul M. Peyser,
President Beth Ahm is an egalitarian, Cower-
valive temple, with programming for all ages.
Weekday service* Mon.-Fri. 7:00 AM
SuiL-Thun. 7:45 PM Shabbat (Friday) 6:00 PM
& 8:30 PM Shabbat day 930 AM & sunset;
Sunday*, 8:30 AM; Festival & Holiday morn-
ings 9:00 AM. Family and children service! are
conducted regularly. Our Religious School
{third-seven* grade) meeU on Sunday and '
Tuesday. Then are fonnal classes for both ™ *
High School and ixc-Religious School aged ™P
childica The 'tynagogue also sponsors a Pre- c a a

School Women's League, Men's Qub. youth
. groups for linh through twelfth gnders. and a
Iwiy Adult Education program. A Seniors"
League meets regjilariy. For more information,

. please contact our office during office hours.

Saturday morning torah study class begins el
9:15 AM followed by worship at 10:30 AM.
Religious school • classes mas on Saturday
mornings fix grades K-3: on Tuesday and
Thursday afternoons for 4-7; and Tuesday
evenings for post barAal raitzyih students. Pre-
school, classes art available for children ages
214 through 4. the Temple has ihe support of an
active Sisterhood, Brotherhood, and Youth.
Group. A wide range of programs include Adult
Education, Social Action, lnterfailh Outreach.
Singles aid Seniors. Fofmote information, call
the Temple office. (301) 379-5387.

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avenue, Springfield, 0)08
» l - 3 » 4 S j ; - F w ' 3 8 1 . » M t t 7 . - J M R-
Yws, Pastor. Our Sunday Worship Service
takes place al 10 ajn. at JONATHAN DAY-
TON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL, Mourwin
Ave., SjKragfeM. Far nformation about our
midweek children, leen, and aduh programs,
cootact the Church Office Monday through
Thunilay, 8:30-4:00 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, 229 Cowpenhwaiu PL, WesUleld,
Rev. Paul E Kritsch, Pastor. (90S) 232-1517.
Beginning Sunday. July 6,.Summer Wonhip
Tunes ate as follows: Sunday Wonhip Ser-
vices, 8:30 and ltfcOO a.m. Sunday morning
Nursery available. Wednesday Evening WOT-
*"!p service, /:30 p.m. Holy Communion js
celebrated at all worship services. The church
and all rooms are handicipped accessible.

METHODIST

JEWISH • REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, (201)
379-5317. Joshui Goldstein, Rabbi; Any
Dmkti, CantorfiliiCMion Director: M M
Grttnmin, Pre-Scbool Director, Brace Pitman,
President Temple Sha'vey Shalom is a
Reform congngtuon affiliated wnh the Union
Of American Hebrew Congregations (UAHC)
Shabbai worship, enchanced by volunteer
choir, begns on Friday evenings at 8 30 PM,
with monthly Family Services » i7 30 PM.

Tne SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH, looted ai 40
Church Mall in Springfield, NJ invites ALL
peopk of all ages anil backgrounds to join us in
their spiritual journey. Sundaj Wonhip Ser-
vice suits ( i 10:30 AJM. with cblldctre
available for babies and toddler* Christian
Education opportunities for cbUdna-btfUi
during ihe Worship Service.with • spedal
time Tor children led by the Pastor before
they depart Tor classes. Service of Prayer and
Healing held the lira Wednesday of every
month si 7 30 P M. Please call and ask about
ow Adult Christian Education, Young Adult
Ministries, Bible Studies, Small Group Mini
(tries, Prayer Cham, Music Ministry and other

opportunities to serve: If you have uiy ques>
lions, inieres in opponunitiei to serve oihert,
or have prayer requests, pi taie call the Rev, Jeff
Markay at the Church Office: 973-376-1695.'

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Summit is located in the heart of lown on DM
comer' of Kent Place Boulevird md DeFores
Avenue, Church School and Bible Study is held
at 9:30 un . Sunday rooming Wonhip It U
10:30 a.m.; the emphaii! of wfiieh li lo ilwiyt
havea-goodweek-beuuMefPiiil'srenlnder
to us in his letter lo (he Romini "thit ALL
things work together for good For ihote who
love God and are called iccordin| io KJi pur."
pose". The sermons are uplifting Biblically
sound and guaranteed to keep you awake, The
musk and weekly children's menage m
memorable. All are welcome u heir ihe Good

1 News of God's love and ulvuion Urotgh
Jesus Christ. Our church *]» offeri nursery
cue, after worship refreshments and fellow,
ship, and many livery promni for everyone.
Come worship withus and findouihow you tto
can-have a "good week". Call the church office
or Pastor Lee Weaver for more Infomatlon at
908 277-1700..

PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINATIONAL
VISIONS OF GOD FAMILY WORSHIP
•'RAISING PEOPLE OF.POWEft FOR THE
HSTCBfTUItr. 242 Shunpike Roid.Sprinj.
field (located at Evangel BaMifl Church),
Office located at 1132 Spruci Drive, Mounuin-
side, Phone: 908-928-0212, Piston, Piul &
Sharon Dean. Worship Service • Sunday U 2KM
p.m. Prayer aid Bible Study • Tuetdiy.U 7:00
pjn. Ministries include: Singles, Married Cou-
ples, Women. Men. We welcome eveyone who
it someone to come and worship with ui.

RESTORATION FAMILY CHURCH. You
and your family are invited lo Join us for

Dynamic Praise & Worth p
Non-denominational multicultural,' full eospel
fellowship
Now serving the Springfield Union area
Call now for prsyer or runner infof u^uon
973-763 5634
"You ve tned e\ervihinj eUe now TRY

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 210
Morris Ave. at Church Mall, Springfield,
37W3:O, Sunday School Clutes for ill »£«
9:00 a-m,, Sunday mt»ninj Wortnip Servte

. 10:15 i.m. (July and Auiun 9:30 LIB.), WIUI
miner? fadliites and care provided. Opportuni-
ties for pmoiul growin through wonhip,
Chrittitn education, Cboir, church •etiviu'ei
and fellowship. Communion tint Sundiy of
each momh; Udies' Bentvoleni Sodety • 1st
Wednesday of each momh at 11:00 aim,;
Ladies' Evening Group • 3rd Wednesday of
each momh aH.30 p.m,; Kaffeeklauch • lit
.and M Tuesday of each month ai 9:30 Any;
Cnoir . every Thursday at 8:00 p.m. InJte
Chspel The Rev, Dinlet J, Russet). Jr.. Putot

'ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JANES,« South Springfield Avenue, Spring-
field, New Jersey 07081. 201 -376-3044. SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST: Sal. 5:30 p.m, Sun, 7:30,
9:00, 10:30 a.m., 12:00 Noon, Reconciliation:
Sal I ;00-2:00 p.m. Weekday Mutes: 7:00 b
800 i

ST. TERESA'S OF AV1LA, 306 Morrii
Avenus, Summil, NJ 07901, 908-277-3700.
Sunday Muses: Saturday. 5;30 PM; Sunday;
7:30,9:00,10:30 AM, l2;»Noon,l:15(Sun-
isfc), 5:00 PM in the Church;'Children's Mast •
9.30 AM Memorial Hail wUl rewme Septem-
ber Mini Weekday Mattes; 7:00, 8:30 AM.
12:10 PM; Saturday weekday Mass, 8:30 AM;
Holy Dm: Sim; u weekday muset wiih a
J:30 PM anticipated Mass and a 7:30 PM even-
ing Mass, Sacrament of Reconciliation: Satur-
days 4:00 .,f;00 PM, •

i must be mid* In
W l l C

O W e
WornUI Community NsWjpapen
1291 Stuyveunt Avtnui
PO Box 3109
Union, N J 07083

CaLcLxotii. cSc/iaoL
Teachers

Piano - Keyboard • O a a n • Accofdion
Strtnas • Woodwinds • Brass - Voice - Guitar • Drums

Lftssont (or the Learning Disabled
Klmdermutik Claaoi for ag«s 2 to 7

Summer Programs Available
River Walk Plaza 281 Main Street
34 Rldaedale Ave. Miiibum, NJ 07041
East Hanover, NJ 07936 (973) 467-4686
(973)428-0405 .

William H. Gazi, Esq.
DUGHI and HEWIT. P.C. 340 NORTH AVENUE, CRANFORD

Representing the Seriously Injured in
Personal Injury Claims and Lawsuits

NO RECOVERY, NO FEE
908-272-0200 •800-541-8383
SO Years Trial Experience

•ARE You AFRAID OF
JLOSING EVERYTHING?

Free Initial Consultation with Earn Attorney
, Stop Foredooms •StopWageGamishntnts'

1-800-BANKRUPT
(1 -800-226-5787)

Why do
smart

Your child m a y i »..>•••!•

be smarter than ws

kids fail?

all ages overcome frustration and failure
and realize their potential,

A few hours a week, ran help your child tmpro\ e ueak study skills
and gain the Educational Edge. Your child can discoier that learning
is fun.

Our testing pinpotnts problems and we tutor in reading, phonics,
study skills, math and SAT/ACT prep. Since 1977, weVe'helped
hundreds of thousands of kids do better in school.

. Call us «nd la tu ih i lp your child bruk tht f i l lun chain.

£)Huntington K
>K LEARNING^CENTER*

Livingston Sprlngflctld Waynt
973 994-2900 9T3 258-0100 973 812-7300
Morrlitown varona
973 292-9500 973 7S5-87C0

Professional Directory
Chiropraclic Opticians

Holistic Care.
Individual attention. Decades of experience.

• Conventional Medicine
• Acupuncture
• Herba] Therapy
• Nutritional Guidance

973.414.8605
Noel Nowreki, MD & Dale Bellisfield, RN

Kessler Institute for Rehabilitation. East

Dr.GuyHedit, Oi^««

(973)564-5885

Purchase or Refinance!
GOOD Credit?
BAD Credit?
Any Kind or Credit
• 1-4 Family
•Mlilti-F.mlly
• Mixed-Use
• Commercial

MORTGAGE AMERICA
271MT. PLEASANT AVENUE, 4TH FLOOR

WEST ORANGE • 97MU-1717

Off ice 973-467-6S90 Unused OpMans
Fax 973-487-0658 Robert J Kublck. F.N A 0

ChnstanJ Kubtic

Kubick&Kubick,Inc.
393 Millburn Avenue
Millbum, NJ 07041

email: cjkub@eartHllnk.com
Hours M.T.F S-SSSO• Thut9-730
Sal 9-1 • Closed Wed S Sun Mm J Kub«*

Permanent Make-up Real Estate

PERMANENT MAKE-UP

Hand Held Tool Used NotaMaohine

•Eyebrows • Eyeliner

•Lp Liner •Brown Spots

•Scar Camouflage *Vitiliago

*Brsasl Areola Reprgmematuxi

i 1 Office: 908-925-3733
ntHfwSl Pa9er 732-«8-0994
P="L*i Fax 908-925-0151

SALVATORE B. WATERS
Broker-Associate*

REALTOR*

HERGERT AGENCY
I M t V i s m NJAR Million DoNsr Salt ! CiuD

629 North Wood Avenue, Linden

MARK P. tTIK
SALES ASSOCIATE

Prime Network, Realtors9

LICENSED REAL ESTATE BROKERS

198 NORTH AVE., EAST PHI 908-276.5005
CRANFORD, NJ 07016 FAX 908-276-3147

PASER 732-466:4842

We can help
your Business

Explode
With New Clients

Call
800-564-8911

1-
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NEWS CLIPS
Author has book signing

Edward Einhom, Mountainside
native anil book author, will sign his
.newly-released book "Parado\ in Oz"
at a special fund-raising book-signing
IO bensfn children al the Children's
Specialized Hospital. The book sign-
ing will lake place from 11 a.m. to 2
p.m. on Saturday at the' BayberryGifi
Shop on Mountain Avenue in
Mountainside.

The book-signing w.as arranged by
Harvey and Bea AHer, owners of the
Bayberry Gift Shop, in continuing
efforts te raise funds for the hospital.

- Proceeds from the sale of this new
book of faniasy literature will go to
the .Children's' Specialized. Hospital
Auxiliary for its fund-rajsifig efforts
to help children at \hs hospital.

Published t» the Hu.nry Tiger1

Press, the einhom bwk contains 100
colorful and creative illustrations b>

. • Erie Shallower,
Set in llis magical land of Oz. ihe

book tells the story of Osma, the love-
ly jriri ruler of O; who must find a

way to restore the enchantment that
keeps her people young and vibrant.
A lovable but puzzling Parrot-Ox,
named Tempus, carries Ozma back
through time to see the source of anti-
aging in Oz.

Currently a resident of N,ew York
City, Einhom serves as Artistic Direc-
tor of Untitled Theater Company 61.
He has published several plays; how- '
ever, this is his first published book, .

Mr. Alter called the book-signing a
"wonderful oppotunily for children to
have a personally-signed book by a
local author.

" 'Paradox in Oz' is a great-
Mother's Day gift, " he said, "ll's a
great book for adults to read io
children."

Complimentary refreshments will
be served, courtesy of members of the
auxiliary., at the day-bsfore-Mother's
Day book-signing event,

Annual geranium sale
The Mountainside Restoration

Committee, caretakers of Mountain-

side's historic Hetfield House, will
sponsor its annual geranium sale on
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. al the
Hetfield House.

The house is located on Constitu-
tion Plaza, off Birch Hill Road, adja-
cent to the Mountainside Library,

Proceeds of die sale are used for the
ongoing preservation of the Hatfteld
House, which will be open for visitors
during the flower sale.

Open house at Hetfield
Moiitainside's Historic Hetfield

House will be the sits of an open
house and tea tasting demonstratton
on May 21 from I to 3 p.m. Tea and
tea-style refreshments will be served,
The public is invited to this free event,

For 20 years after World War I, the
Hetfield House was actually used as a
tea room. With this history in mind, it
is only appropriate that a tea tasting be
held.on the premises. .

Peter Goggi, a profesional tea taster
and tea buyer, will be on hand to talk
tea lore and share his expansive

knowledge of the tea leaf and its pre-
paration, He will answer the often
asked questions concerning tea and
caffeine, and tea vs. herbal infusion
and he will explain the difference
between the afternoon tea and high
tea. In addition, tours of the Hetfield
House will be available to all
attendees,

The Historic Deacon Andrew Het-
.field House was originally built in
1760 and was placed on the National
Register of Historic Placesin 19S9. In
addition to being Mountainside's His-
toricHouse, the Hetfield House is the
site of many historic items which are
presented in museum fashion. The
public is invited ro tour the house and
view iis many artifacts while teaming
about tea from a true tea expert.

The Hetfield House is located on
Constitution Plaza adjacent to the
Mountainside Library. Traveling
north on New Providence Road, cross
Route 22 and make the First right onto
Birch Hill Road. Constitution Plaza is

' the first right on Birch Hill Road.

For more information call Carol ai
789-9420.

Artists are on display
Children's Specialized Hospital of

Mountainside will play host to the
works of three talented New Jersey
artists this month,

PUBLIC NOTICE

Featured this month will be Anhur
"Skip" Rice of Summit, Dwlght His-
cano and Gerald! ne Cosgrave of
Beraardsvilie.

The exhibit is open to the public
from S:30 a m to &30.p.m. dailv, at
Children's Specialized Hospital, 150
New Providence Road, Mountainside.

PUBLIC NOTICE

AND THE PAYO.. _.
- THE POLICE DEPARTMtNT IN THE TOWN-IION, STATE OP NEW

*DlNa AN ORDINANCE
JPPICEH"

• »••* •- »!>• i ! « N S w i n

warns:
1 BE fT ORDAINED By trie Township Commmee of lha Townsnip el Spn
County of Union, and Slate of New joraey as follows

-pn Rnrnainmr) Unit
Com p*n Mile n par

e ot Annual Salary!

r members of tha'Sup&rior Officers

Tne loreoslng Ordinance snail take sliec immediately upon final oassngs flfig BuOiiea-
lio n thereof according to law

t KnnlBcnD Wisniewski do Hereby cerWyihanheforenoinaO'OinaniewflSinifOOueea
for firct reaoine*! a resulaf meeting oi me Township Comminee of me Tewnsdip of Scrtng-
fî tO in the County of Union and &aie of New Jersey hQlg on TuOSOay Avtinirvg, May 9,
2000, and that iai9 Ordinance shaft be submmed tor consideration and final patRage ai a
regular miWin^of ulo" Township Committee to oe neia on May 23,2000. al which limeano
piac# iny Mr&on of persons ^nteresied therein win De oiwer
eoneomma u!0 orainnnee. Copy is powea on tne butieiln i

uaeis.EOL May n . 2000 . • • •

kTHLEEN O WISNIiWSKl

I
"Rej uvehations

J H A I R & B O D Y S t » A
Specializing in Hair Coior • Skin Care • Massage

• Full Nail Department • Waxing
• All Body treatments, Muds, Salt Slows etc;

• Long Hair Specialist • Full Bridal Department

887 Mountain Avc, Mountainside
908-232-1067

Open 6 Says - Mor. thru Sot Wed lhtft JFn'EiM

bauberru card &• gift shop. inc.

* Hand Painted Furniture & Gifts

¥ Hallmark Greeting Cards

¥ Colonial Candles * Caspan Paper Gooas

£ S j \ Beanie Babies + Plush Animals

860 Mountain Avenue • (908) 232-7812

'MOUNTAINSIDE DELI
908-654-9500

Fax 988-654-8151
MAA@maainsurance

> 895 Mountain Aw,, Mountainside
M8-2&3092 FAX908-233-9185 f

/Master Pilch Cagt i • Curvtbal l l
V Machines'Softball Machliua f

STATC-OF-ART
TRAINING EQUIPMENT

Sufnnwr Camps
• Group Leuom-Clinics

'•973-376-9295 WWW.tM-t

luality Portraitsl
1248 Rt.22WMI-Mounuinf ids

800-565-0240
I WE BRING THE STUDIO TO YOU I
1 Communion, Confirmaiion Special \

11x14 Kodak color portrait '

1 convenience IO% * m
IGaupmptffmh ^ T

tUt WM WBi «ny OMr Cflw b t M V

AfTordabte Luxury
Airports • Hotels • Casinos • Weddings

Special Occasions • 24 Hour Service

ED & LINDA LENKIEWICZ

|R«h»ay 732.382.9776 Bndg»atcr'908-722-22331
Fan: 908-317-0)631

Quality Portraits
The only in home portrait company in New

I Jersey in Kodak's "Promise of Excellence

Program" is celebrating their 16th anniversary

by offering all new moms a free in home

portrait session with a free Kodak 8x10

I portrait of their new baby under 1 year old.

Quality Portraits was founded 16 years ago

I in an attempt to offer people an alternative to

| high-priced studio portraits. ,

Quality Portraits will come to your home any

I Tuesday through Saturday and set up a

studio, complete with high key lighting and

I hand-painted backgrounds. This service offers

I the customer professional portraits taken in

I the comfortable surrounding of their own

I home. Ideally suited for babies so Moms can

I use their own blankets, toys, etc. Quality

I always takes a variety of poses and there is

never an extra charge to photograph other

| members of your family, including pets.

Quality Portraits serves the New Jersey

I counties of - B e r g e n , Essex, Hudson,

] Middlesex, Monmouth, Morris, Passaic,

I Somerset and Union, plus Staten Island, New

I York.
All their work Is guaranteed by Kodak, and

I they come back to your home for you to select

I the poses you like and the portraits are

delivered to you when they are finished.

Call Quality Portraits at (908) 233-3099.

Mark Anthony Associates
Insurance & Financial Services

61S Sherwood Parkway • PO Box 106$ • Mountainside, NJ 070921

I Announcing the Grand Opening of\

Full
Line Of
Baked
Goods

Stop By and Let Us
Help You With All Your

Owned &
Operated by
Mountainside

Residents
Stanley & Lisa ̂

Arent

897 Mouatain Ave., Mount
(908) 232-9158 • Fax (908) 232-9180

I - v - J t S ? - Isimi Truck ho>
beenAmxtca'Hl
sslHng low cab forward I
since 1984 given th»
unsurpassed

marwuverabllltv, visibility, ease of malntenanc*, driver
productivity, durability and reliability IHJZU tmcks offer.

HALL &FUHS INC. M
•o29 • Parts • Sales • Service Bin

1463 RT. 22 MOUNTAINSIDE
908-232-4600 0"™"

4&
_ _ _ S O r j T H W B C r e

Serving Fine Aged'Beef 8r Fresh Seafood^

7 P

Put your Business in the
Spot Light.

To be part of this page call:

(908) 686-7700 ext. 337
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Bang Lin named among
national merit scholars

Bang Lin of Springfield was among 2,500,academic champions named this

year's winners of National Merit 52000 Scholarships, •

Lin, who plans a career in law or business; has heen active in the school..

newspaper tor four years, the last (hree as layout editor. He is \ ice president and

treasurer of the French Club and a has been a member of the National Honor

Society for wo years, He has been a member of the National French Honor

Society for wo years, . . . • .

Lin has b«n participated in Math League, Sconce League and FBLA the •

past three years and the Key Club the past wo, He also has been aetive.wtih the

. yearbook. ' ,

A member of the Quiz Bowl team for rwd years, Lin already has earned sev-

• era! accolades, includmf being named an Edward J, Bloustein Scholar,

Merit Scholar designers were etvasen frcm the group of approximately.

15.000 high school seniors who reached the Finalist level in the'year 2000

National Msnt Program, Scholarship winners named are the Finalists judged to

have the greatest potential for success'in rigorous college studies.

" Recipients of "National" awards are named in every state, in numbers prop-

ortional to the state's percentage of the national total of graduating seniors,

Every finalist was considered for one of these awards by acommineeof college

admissions officers of high school counselors who appraised a substantial

amount-of information submitted b) Finalists and their high schools.

Selection committee members evaluated each Finalist's academic record,

including difficulty level of course work and subjects studied; scores from two

tests; contributions and leadership in school and community activities; essay

describing interests and goals; and recommendation b> a high school official. '

N'MSC is underwriting more than S5 percent of the single-payment National

Merit S2.000 Scholarships with its own funds, Company and business sponsors .

in1 the Merit Program are supporting the remainder of the "National" awards.

The competition for Merit Scholarship awards being offered this spring

' ocean in the fall of 199{>. More than 1.2 million juniors in Over 20,000 VS. high

schools entered the competition when ihey look (he, 1998 PSAT/NMSQT.

which served as an initial screen of program entrants, In September 1999, some

16,000 Semifinalists were designated en a stale representational basis.

Semifinahsts were the highest-scoring program entrants in each state, repre-

enting less than 1 percent of the state's seniors, Only semifinaiists had an

opportunity to submit detailed scholarship applications and informmation

required to advance to the Finalist level and compete for Merit Scholarship ••

awards ' . ,

To quality as,Finalist.1 Semififiislists had to present a record of very high

academic performance and meei other requirements, Approximately 15.000

able Semi final i sis met the high standards to become Finalists, and it is from this

distinguished.group that all Merit Scholarhip winners are being chosen,

At the conclusion of the 2000'competiQen, more than 7,900 Merit Scholars

wilt receive Merit Scholarship awards worth over 531 million for college

undergraduate study, •

Established in 1955 to conduct the .National Merit Scholarship Program,

.N'MSC. is a not-for-profit eorpauon that operates without government

assistance.

The majority ef scholarships offered each year are underwritten by approxi-

mately 600 independent sponsors organization and institutions who join NMSC

in its efforts to honor seholasiieally talented, youth and to promote a wider

respect for academic excellence,

Seniors active in career day

R VM-TfUwiC. TO ESTABLISH ON-STR
IN0 RESTRICTIONS AND LICENSING

County o

SECTION 1 - AMENDMENT*

Tr>8 Revised Genor»i Ordinance!, Township e) Spnnj
M amended at follow

(A) There it heresy established Section 7-33 ae i

T-3S ON-STREET HESIDBNT ONLY PARKINS,

epi nt ouiy licensed
laTlbaparktOtoTwas
or pant ol ttrteu a

Sties Hour*

both B.00 a.n

hereof or eismpi as
sayiecacKitauoon

Tne following vanities shatl be exempt contractor), emvieo ana dtuvtry venictoi
ring Ihe narne and aadrecs. of a oomrnefciai Duftjneafi, aunna the i.me they are render-
service to a resident* on any ©I int reiinetaa stream public utility vsnlclw t>t*fing in*
<e anfl afldress of Wo uiNfN, during tne time tney are rendering service; and police, fire
mttfeai emergency vehicle* while parting in me tine of duty

. in eoaiiionioaiiomer(ino»an8pena?tie«, a venieie panted in violation of tills section
II be tusiect re towlne, me BOB! ofwnieh to t» paid tor oy the owner or operate' of me
ia« oeiore sucn varvcle ftha.il w, releases

Take advantage of a service your
neighbors have used for years

MILLBURN TAXI

Serves all of Springfield, Too

(973)467 3400

Ask for Kim if you have not:
received our trial offer

e an&n » , release

n ?•» PARKING

d, ande,, ofci
itarad Parkin]

nt Saeiien

1 (2 ) There it nertoy ettablltried paragrsph 7-38,2, as follows-

7-sa.E On-SirMi, RaeJOant Parking rHrmii. -

•. A Dermlt providing for on-ttraat rwldoni panting as (squirted oy Section 7-33 may M

" " "?.?J'.P'S9.(.?(.»«l''«««- PfPtny ownar ptmirit Btwll be Issued for a period of̂ nosf rttldtnct. Property owntr permits Btwll beTstued for _ „ .
»(3) yaara, itnant permits shall Be Issued for a pertod of no greater
all permita tnaJI a»pir» oh December 31 of the appropriate year, or i

or each vehicle tnai IB p'rinci<
danct aodress, wnicn (act ihell be certified to ey the

. In addition, eaoh ieudence shall be eiigiwe to receive
M u*M only by those pen one actually vi tiling a resident

ne ahaiienpire en the urne Bale as the expiration sate

o Residentstnaiieeemmtdtorecalve/one'eBlo'e
Mliy garaged or parkM ai (tie reaidanct i ' - —
resident ai tne time ol application, t
two (S) vi Mor permits wtiiefls1

flunng such vth. Such vitnoi

c/Rtttdtnt permits et>tti b*affl»d to'fnt vehicle to wftich thoy are Issued u at W be
citany vttleie and unobteurea, at tne lacauon nereaner set form, Viittw permlta thill be
anpiayM <n such location, but nmW not be atfued to the visitor vehicle. On veniotts with •
rear winoow. tne permit shall 0* plaeM on in A Inside surface at tne lower left come' ol the
rear window. On vthlelM wlirwui a rear window, thfe permH snail be Dtactd on the InslSe
tunaco of the rtarmott istt hand alda winaew at ins lower right hand corner ol same.

0. All Mnons parWno pursuant to ptrmR ahati comply win atl applicable parking and
_ _ • _ . . _ _ .P..,. ..•.. .. -0pheieeapy-qtht)mw»rvprodue*.of tnanyway

. . . r _ than be a violation ntreoftc display or otherwise
Known ic be counterfeit, Ii than at a violaiion ntres' lo turtlsn false informa- •

crtata

Uon er frauduTent aeojmants"...
vtotation to use or allow anyone
vtottUnQ tnt prevttlons hereof
imprttonmom lor not more tru

Uonnereoflo
rfoil, Ii shin pe a violation Hereof lo ( u s n ase Info
connection with an application for a panr.li. it mi l l
o use a validpermli In violation of tnia section, Anype

SECTION II -RATIFICATION
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Seniors from Jonaihan Da>1on

High School lasl month panicipated •

in a job-shadow-mentoring program,

This was the third Career'Day in

which Jonathan Dayton High School

students had the opportunity to parti-

cipate. Students selected careers of

interest to them to help aid their deci-

sion in selecting future fields of study,

Charles Serson, principal, and

Antoinette Modrak, Career Day coor-

dinator, recruited various companies

to participate In this program, Compa-

nies included SOME Record Label:

NBC Television, CN-8, Solomon

. Smith Barney InvesmenU, Just Pack-

aging Inc., Jenkinson's Aquarium,

Center for Hope Hospice, Schering-

Plough Inc., Clark Police Department,

Alexis. Roselle Park Middle School,

Auto Action Affiliates, J.S, Blade

• Advertising, Amerivfist Securities

W&P, DataLink, Del Vecchio-

Architect, Lucent Technologies, (he

U.S.. Attorney General's , Office,

Assemblyman Joel Weingarten and

PulaskJ Savings Bank.

Several other students will partici-

pate during the month of May in other

business experiences. Students exper-

ienced first-hand knowledge of van-

OBITUARlEs"
Marie H. Schwartz

Marie Helen Schwartz, 82,, of

. Whiting, formerly of Springfield, died <

May 4 in the,Whiting Health Care.

Bom in Newark, Mrs, Schwartz

lived in Springfield for 35 years

before moving lo Whiting 14 years

ago. /

Surviving are three sons', Robert,

John and James; two daughters, Nan-

cy Gagliano and Candace McClure; a

brother. Thomas Walsh; 14 grandchil-

dren and two great-grandchildren,

ous duties and responsibilities and

had the opportunity to, speak with pro-

fessionals about their educational and

work experience.

This program would no,t be as suc-

cessful as ii is if it were not for the

time and effort of the mentors, orga-

nizers said. Coordinators of the event

are looking forward to continuing the

program next year and increasing the ,

number, of students participating in'

the career shadowing programi
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LOANS WITH THE PERSONAL TOUCH.

ARM yourself with
The Best!

3:'l ARM 30-year term S/1 ARM 30-year u rm 7/t ARM 3t -yur term tO/1 ARM 30-yur term

Rate

7625*
834%

1UU

1875%
PR

830%

&00*
"828*

825*
APR

836*

SPORTS CAMP
at far brook/chool

In Short .Hills, r>IJ
for boys and girls ages 7-10 .

June 25th - August"11th
8:30 am - 2:30 pm

A variety of activities combined with
daily informal discussions On such

sports topics as character development,
fair play, teamwork and sportsmanship
For more information or to request a

brochure call (973) 731-SPORT

Save your newspaper for.recycling.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Rales and APR (Annual Percentage Rate) as or 5/5/00 art (or one- ,to four-family owner-occupied homei tnd
• are subject to change without notice, Borrow up to $252,700 with at little as 5% down; a 20% down payment

is required on loans to $500,000; for loans over $500,000, a 25% down payment Is required. Maximum loan
amount, Si ,000,000, Down payments of less than 20% will be accepted with private mortgage Insurance on •
loans to a maximum of $252,700, P&l represent! principal and interest payments on the loan. < •

No points • Guaranteed rate
First-time home buyers and other affordable loan programs available!

For an application, visit the Investors' branch nearest you or call:

1-800-252-8119
Visit us on the W•b^wwwihih.com/l»hew/lnv«to^s«vingl.htmi

INVESTORS SAVINGS BANK
CORPORATE OFFICE:

CHATHAM: .
IMMiin Stint* '

IRVUWTON:

l » l Spmtf*?Avonu<
lOUSnyrtitntAttnut ,

Other offices:

Colts N«* ,

: WMLKat Deposits FDIC insured to siOQ.000

THE STROLLERS
THE RESIDENT THEATRE COMPANY .

AT THE BURGDORFF CULTURAL CENTER PRESENT

NeilSimon
Dlrectedby

RobertJCoe

Burgdorff Cultural Center
10 Durand Road • Maplewood

Tickets are $12,00
Seniors & Children under 13 are $8.00

For more Information call: (973) 761 -8453
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LOCAL SPORTS
HIGHLIGHTS

The Kent Place lacrosse team
defeaied Hun 11-8 in Princeton
April 28 to improve to 6-3.

Ken! Place was sparked by the
play of Summit residents Chapin
Giordano, who had four goals and
one assist; and Christine Ryan, who
scored three goals and one assist.

Melissa Chang, Julie Guariglia,
Liz Perry and Brooke Worthington
each scored a goal for.Kent Place as
Ibe Dragons scored five coasecu-
iive goals in the second half after
being dnwn t>-4 at halftime

Goalie Monique Honablew made
!4 sa^e-. to earn the HUon

The da\ before Kent Place was
defeaied b\ Bndgew ater Rantan
11-8 in Summit snap pine a fue
game winning streak

R>an -sored four goal-; and
Chang and Giordano netted two
each. Courtney Thrower and Guari-
glia each had an assist.

Keni Place defeated visiting Rut-
gers Prep 9-7 Friday as Perry and
Worthington scored twice and
Danielle Mulligan, Chang. Giorda-
no. Ryan and "Thrower had one.

Senior, goaltender Kale Casole
made" 20 saves for the triumph.

On May.lKent Place defeated
•cross-town rival Oak Knoll 12-7 at
Keni Place.' '

Wprthingion had three goals and
three assists. Ryan had three goals
and one assist and Giordano had
two goals, Chang had one goal and
one assist and Guariglia, Perry and
Thrower also scored.

Leigh Slonaker scored twice for
Oak Knoll and Meredi.lh Baldwin,
Christina DeFazio, Catherine Ellin-
wood. Cristina Malozzl and Erin

Honablew made 14 saves for
Kent Place and Marissa Veniura
made 11 for Oak Knoll.

Kent Place was 8-4 as of Satur-
day, while Oak Knoll improved to
5-7 on Friday with a 13-11 win over
Blair in Blairstown.

DeFazio scored four goals, one
breaking an 1M1 tie with 2:57 to
play. Martha.Crotty also had four
goals for Oak Knoll, Moral

The Governor Livingston High
School boys' track and field team
turned in a winning performance at
last Thursday's Union County
Relays al Williams Field in Eli-
zabeth. GL's. boys' squad caplured
the team javelin event, winning
with a total mark of 430-6 behind
the. impressive efforts of Marly
Moroney, Brian Bergeski and Mike
Lauricella. Moroney was fourth
the javelin throw al the Bernards
Invitational, his mark goi
162-0.

. • • •
The Summit 6th grade |;

team won two of three games and
Ihe 7lh grade team was victorious ii
competition (hat took place at Ihe
end1 of April, The 6th grade learn
beat Glen Ridge 7-6, West Windsor
11-0 and fell lo Clifton 5-0.

The 7th grade team bested West
Windsor 6-1. Scoring for Ihe 6th
grade learn in its. win over Glen
Ridge at the Washington School
field were Logan Bart let t, Charli
Gano, Rob Hillenbrand and Justin
Oplinger.

Also playing weir were Casey
McGujre. Tom Bell. Carter Kegel-
man. Will Gruetzmacher, Griffin
Kern, Chris Snieckus, Mickey
Swift, Patrick Nolan, Davey
Weeks, Jeremy McAuley, goali
Andrew Bell, Ben Nadler, Sean
Thomas, Mark Kinney, Tom Gei
and Michael Keane. Bell played the
first half and Bartlelt the second
half in goal lo combine for the shut-
oui over West Windsor. Bartlctt.
Gano, Gruetzmacher, McGutre,
Hillenbrand and Opiinger scored.
Oplinger netted five goals and Hill-
enbrand two- Jamie Bernard, Tyler
Chambers and Scolt Dempsey.
his debut in goal, played well in the
game against Clifton- Mike Dugan
and Jake Leckey, who scored Iwo
goals each, were offensive stand-
outs for the 7lh grade team in its
win over West Windsor. Chris Con-
lon was a defensive standout as the
squad improved to 5-0 with Ihe
win. \ •. \ .

Springfield Mihutemen baseball
iryouls for the ages 13-14 traveling
team are scheduled to' take place
Saturday at 9 a.m. at Sandmeier
Field. Springfield will be playing in
the Tri-Counly League and games
will commence on June 19 and con-
clude on July 29. Practices will
begin as soon as a team is chosen.
Players must not have reached their
15lh birthday before Aug. 1.2000.
All players must bring wilh them a
copy of their birth certificate.

Summit's Forsyth first

. ' PtiMobrMiUmMilli

Summit High School standout senior trackand field performer Kurt Forsyth placed first
in the 400-meter run in 49.2 seconds at last Saturday's Bernards Invitational in Ber-
nardsville. It was the second consecutive year that Forsyth finished first in the 400 at
the Bernards Invitational. Forsyth passed Anderson Alphonse of Elizabeth to win the
400 meters in 48 seconds, the fastest time in the state this season, at last Monday's
25th Minuteman Games Track and Field Invitational at Williams Field in Elizabeth.

Change turned out to be
good for Dayton soft ball

By John Zucal
Staff Writer

SPRINGFIELD — Sometimes change is good. It may
be done out of necessity or just to provide a little wake-up
c a l l ' ' • • • • • . • " " ,

At Dayton High School, needed changes in the softball
lineup have helped the Bulldogs improve during Ihe
middle of the season. Friday's 4-1 home Mountain Valley
Conference-interdivision win over Rahway may have been
indicative of their recenl play.

Dana Rulkowski strung out nine Rahway hits'among-
each of the seven innings, struck out five and walked none
in gaining the victory. The run she allowed was unearned,
scoring in the third inning when she was unable to make a
lag on Susan Connell as the Rahway player slid home after
a rundown.

The Indians would not let Rulkowski win without a
seventh-inning fight. While Rahway started what several
teams.did to Dayton — begin a late-inning rally in an
attempt lo pull out a victory — (he Indians had singes by
Jamie Wronski and pitcher Heather Stracensky before
Dayion leftfielder Jamie Yospin snared a hot line drive by '
Casey Probus 10 seal the win. .

"We've won only five games, but three games we lost in
the final inning, A couple of breaks our way and we Could
have been .500." first-year Dayton head coach Dave
Rennie said. "What I like is our team's resiliency. Earlier
in the season this would have affected them, Bui they've
matured in that their confidence has grown."

Probus, a freshman shortstop, did plenty lo stifle Day-
ton, making fans who have watched Probus on ihe soccer
field and soflbal! diamond have a problem figuring which
is her belter sport. The quick reflexes needed as a goalk-
eeper allow Probus to field the shortstop's position with
confidence. . . '

Eleven balls were hit toward Probus in Friday's game.
Two, by Rulkowski; got past Probus* s diving reach. The
other nine — three flies and six grounders — were fielded <
perfectly with strong throws to first base.,

"I'm more of a spread hitter r - 1 usually hit to the right
side of the field," said Rutkowski of her two hits. ."My hits

. lo her seem to be getting through." .
Dayton got its go-ahead runs as Jessica FaJkin grounded

into a fielder's choice, stole second and scored on a Juliana
Stravato single down the left-field line. Val Zlotsky Ihen
singled to left before shortstop Esiher Aizenberg brought
in the two runners with a double to the gap in left-center
field.

"The pitch was right over the plate, and I was feeling a
hit," Aizenberg said. ' - . .

Rutkowski is also strong defensively. Six Rahway bat-
ters grounded to her for outs at first hase. It is the combina-
tion of good pitching and fielding which has made her a
valuable asset in the lineup. .

"Dana's been very consistent and. solid all season,"
Rennie said. "She does an excellent job of mixing her
pitches, and when we're playing good defense behind her
she gels belter.

"She's also an excellent defensive.pitcher," Rennie con-
tinued. "We use her at second and third base when she's
not pitching so we can keep her glove in the lineup."

Aizenberg said the Bulldogs made several changes in
their infield during Ihe school's spring break which have
helped the team. Rennie agreed.

Second baseman Rachel Tiss, who scored Rutkowski on
a first-inning groundout. was among the players either
moved around or added lo the lineup,

"Rachel was our shortstop the last (wo years," Rennie
said. "We moved her to second and she's made an excel-
lent transition."

Rennie said Zlotsky, a freshman who caught Friday's
game, is capable of playing any field position, while Maria
Zolotarsky, who primarily catches, gives Dayton flexibili-
ty in the outfield.

Dayton was defeated by Governor Livingston 4-0 in
Berkeley Heights last Saiurday in a Union County Tourna-
ment first-round contest.

Although the Bulldogs were blanked by GL standout
senior hurler Gina Turturiello, Dayton received a fine
pitching performance from Rutkowski, who hurled a four-

Stiavato banged out Dayton's only hit. of the game, that
coming In the second inning. ' . .

GL, Ihe second seed, has won two of the last three UCTs
and will host Rose Me Park Saturday in a quarterfinal.

The semifinals will be at Linden's Memorial Field on
Friday night. May 19 and the championship game there on
Saturday night. May 20. \ • ' .

The Bulldogs, who began Ihe week at 5-9. were sche-
duled to play at Elizabeth Monday and host Oak Knoll
Tuesday. ... ' ' . -, .

Oiher Dayton victories this year have come at New Pro-
vidence 10-0, al home against Mount St. Mary's 7-2, at
home against Norih 13th St; Tech 7-2 and at Brearley 5-2.

In Ihe May 3 UCT-prelim win in Kenilworth against the
Bears, Yospin belted a two-run double and an RBI-single

Dayton is' scheduled to play at Srearley today in Moun-
tain Valley Conference-Valley Division play. Brearley
bested Dayton 16-1 inSpringfield back on April 14 in con-
ference competition.

Dayion is-scheduled lo play at Roselie Park Tuesday and
then at Millbura next Thursday, May 18.

The Bulldogs' final scheduled regular-season game is
set for Friday, May .19 against conference rival North
' Plainfield.

Upcoming: May 11 at Brearley, 4:00; May 16 at Rosel-
ie Park, 4:00; May 18 at MUlburm 4:00; May 19 North
Plainfield at Springfield Pool Field, 7:00.

GL outlasts Johnson
By John Zucal

Staff Writer
CLARK — After an early-season rainout, Johnson and Governor Livingston

mei last Thursday .for the first of what could become four high school sofiba!l
meetings this season. If those games are anything close in the Highlanders' 2-1
victory, fans will be in for a treat. ' .

The Crusaders' Katie Bums and GL's Gina Turturiello were locked in a 11
pitchers' due! through six innings! Tujiurielio had allowed jusi two hits while
Bums was in ihe midst of a no-hitter. But Turturiello gained ihe win when her
one-out single through, a drawn'-in infield in the top of the seventh inning plated
catcher Jen Calabrese with the go-ahead run.

High School Softball
Calabrese led off the frame with GL's first hit. a double lo lefi-cenier field.

The junior moved to third base on a fly bal! to righi by firsi baseman Heather
McDonald. With the middle infielders about 55 feet from home plate. Turturie!-'
lo smacked a Grounder past Burns and into the outtield h1 >core (_ tHa^Tese.

"It was up a liitle. I usually can connect well on higli pitches.." said Calabrese
ahnul- her double: As for putting ihe ball in the left-center field gap, she said.
"Thai's where ! usually hit to. I'm usually ahead .of ptiches and pull lherr.
more." • '

When Turturiello cam; ou! for the bottom of ihe seventh, her spirit.! appeared
lifted with a lead, behind her. There was additional confidence as she threu; .
resullincin her retiring the Crusaders in order to end (he game.

Her batierymate noticed.
"When Gina gets a lead, she gets a hltle more into it." Oisbrese said "She

usually gets better ai ihe end of hard games." • ;..
Both teams scored unearned runs for the 1-1 score. J^hnsrin posted its run in

Ihe first when centerfielder Lindsay Carrick walked. s:o!e second, moved ir
•third on agroundoui and scored when a Bumy grounder u> shonsiop Peg Laihs
was hobbled. - . •

Governor Livingston lied "the game in ihe -third when Kern Moore walked
and was safe at second on an attempted steal when a throw EM hy second base.
Moore advanced to third on a sacrifice bv second baseman Gina Ptspno. How-
eve'r, the sophomore rightfielder strayed about 15 feet toward home an J drew a
throw from first baseman Jessica Smith. The throw went p^i Christina Azoia.
allowing Moore to score.

Moore has also aided the Highlanders' ouifield. She showed excellent ranee
ip racinc to her left to catch a foul LI\ in the third when ^he had a hand in Q
three outs — .two fly outs.and a 9-3 putoul at fir t

'Kerri's done a great job in right field and she's an excellent runner,"GL
head coach Jerry Brill said.

Jnhnson made a move for the lead in the sixth as Camck led off with a fir;
pitch bunt'single. She went to second on Erin Lanigan's rnisplayedsjcnfi-e
bunt, allowing ihe catcher to reach base.

Azoia then hit a pop-up which dropped from McDonald's glove, hit Larti
can <; helmet and rolled away. Seeing this. Camck bolted for the plaie. B J
Pisano backing up McDonald, grabbed the ball and fired 10 Calabrese win
tagged out Carrick.

'Lindsay is'the fastest runner we have and she slides well," said first-yejr
Johnson head coach Jennifer Stagaard. who'was an assistant softball coach at
Governor Livingston three seasons ago. "She went to third and I warned her to
hold.,She went home, but Cafobrese is like a wall at home plate."

The clubs will meet at least once more in an M VC-Mountain Division contest
in Berkeley Heights, They also have the opportunity to meet in ihe Union Coun-
ty Tournament semifinals on Friday, May 19 at Linden's Memorial Field ifboth .
win this weekend in the quarterfinals. Both teams have qualified for the North
Jersey. Section 2, Group 2 tournament.

Close games are nothing new to the clubs. GL swept Johnson last year in
MVC-Moumain Division play, claiming two 1-0 victories. The Highlanders
then downed the Crusaders 8-3 in the UCT final.

Britt also looked ahead to today's game with Immaculata, which defeated the
. Highlanders earlier ihis season by a 1-0 score in Berkeley. Heights.

'•We have to stay in the hunt — I think we're the only learn in the division -
who can beal Immaculata," Britt said. "I'm confident we can beat them, It'll be
a game like this — a. break here, a break there."

GL. is battling Immaculata for the Mountain Division championship.
The Highlanders, seeded second,. are scheduled to host seventh-seeded

Roselie Park this Saturday at 10:30 a.m. in one of four UCT quarterfinal
contests. . : " ' . '

GL began the week at 12-3 overall, 9-1 in the Mountain Division and winners
of seven in a row. Roselie Park began the week al 10-4 overall. 6-4 in the
MVCs Valley Division and winners of four in a row. ; , .

GL seeks to qualify for states
By J.R. Parachini

'Sports Editor
Although the Governor Livingston High School baseball learn saw a highly-

impressive nine-game winning streak come-to an end. in the Union County
Tournament last Saturday, the Highlanders were just one win away from clinch-

. ing a berth in the North Jersey, Section 2, Group 2 playoffs.
GL took a 12-10 overall record into Tuesday's scheduled Mountain Valley

Conference-Mountain Division contest at Roselie.
• With tougher conference games scheduled at borne today against Immaculata

at 4 p.m. and at North Plainfield tomorrow at 4, a win over Roselie would have
put GL at 13-10 and thai would have clinched a berth.

High School Baseball
The state playoff cutoff dale is tomorrow. Anyway, how would it look if GL.

Ihe two-lime defending North 2, Group 2 champion, didn't make the state play-
offs, especially after reeling off a nine-game winning streak after a lough 3-9 '
start. • • • - ' '

GL defeaied Roselie 14-0 in Berkeley Heights back on April 13 after a 1-4
. start. Dan Drak tossed a one-hitter in thai five-inning contest,' striking out five

and walking one. He also banged out three hits and drove in three runs in the
victory/,

Immaculala handed GL a 13-3 loss in Somerville the next dayh, despite dou-
bles belted by Pete Caggiano and Dan Bussicufo.

A nine-game winning streak came to an end last Saturday in Union as the
Farmers blanked GL 1-0. Senior righthander David Sangster won the pitching
duel against Andrew Grbpper as he tossed a two-hitter, striking out 10. He
improved to 4-2 and-now has 71 strikeouts in'36 and 2/3 innings..

Andrew Grbpper, who tossed a one-hitter in blanking Union 6-0 in non-
conference play ih Union, on May 1, pitched great again. He tossed a seven-
hitter and, like in ihe win againsl Union, struck out five again. Union scratched
out a run in the bottom of Ihe first on an RBI single by Jorge Vidal and that was

' i t . i _ ' • • . ' • • _• .

After winning three in a row, GL won games on April 29, May 1, May 2,
May 3, May 4 and May S lo extend the streak to nine. The Highlanders were a
perfect 5-0 lasl week from Monday to Friday after winning the Saturday prior.

The ninth consecutive win was a 12-2 victory at home Friday over Union
Catholic, raising GL's MVC-Mountain Division record to 7-4: Hank Hansen
belted a home run and single, drove in two runs and scored three times.

Before that the Highlanders edged Johnson 7-6 in conference play at home.
.Eric Canlagallo and Frank Caballo blastred two-run homers and Hansen belied
•a two-run' triple. ' - * • ' •

The game before that GL routed Hillside 19-1 at home in conference play as
Caggiano was 2-for-2 with? double and three RBI. Dom Alario belled a two-
run homer and Bucciculo blasted i three-run homer. ' > .

Before that GL topped host Rahway 5-2 in conference play as Drake
improved to 3-0 after tossing a five-hitter (hat included seven strikeouts and one
walk- Mark Cantagallo connected on a key two-run single in the sixth.

So, after a 3-9 start left people wondering whether the two-time defending
sectional champions Would qualify for the state's this year, the defending Group
2 champions put together a nine-game winning streak that saw them outscore
the opposition by a whopping 132-16 margin that included three shutouts.
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Celebrate Mother's Day May 14* Happy
Mother's

We are dedicated to enceuragt and to
Help women through a difficult journey

by providing a dak pampering.A Century of Tradition
Awaits You..

Shop
Union Center
For Mother's
Day

Our goal is for you to fed
'Beautiful inside and out!

1275 StuwesantAve., Union
Tfom 908.686.8699

With over 100 different merchants
offering thousands of goods and
services, make your selection
as simple as
Union Center
for all of yourThe Crowded Closet

we re prouo ot me &esi &tore tn /VJ
NOBODY BEATS MORRIS FARM

Price is as Low as can bel
Quality is as Best as can be'

Large Store Clean Store
Huge Selection Kind & helpful Employees

Shop with us and you'll be satisfied

Green Leaf Lettuc#2/S1 Red Ual Lettuce 2/$1
Romaine 2/$1

Mother's Day Sale For more
information
and a list of
upcoming
events/see
us on the
Worldwide
Web at

On All
Designer Apparel & Accessories

Suits • Shoes • Skirts • Pants ]
Blouses • Hand Bags • Scarfs
AnnTaylor • Gucci • JonesNY

Liz "Coach 1

See Our New line of Sterling Watches & Marcas'Ue

518 Chestnut St. 'Union
(908)964-0498

Visit _Jk

IJOYCETS IRISH
COTTAGE

For All You Irish Needs!
We carry a targe selection of

Sweaters and Sweatshirts, foil mill
find an assortment of Irish foods

including Sausage, Black 0 White
Pudding, Rashers and Candies

Irish Tapes and CD's
A full l ine of Irish Goods

Come In And Experience A Little
Bit O'lreland In Union Center I

1018 STUYVESAHT AVENUE
UNION CENTER

i * (908)8104390

Wish Mom a
\ HAPPY MOTHER'S DAY
with a Gift Certificate from...

Spinach (California) 2^1
Jumbo Eggs 89c

Al l Sweet Watermelon 3 9 « l b .
Seedless Grapes Red or Green 9 9 { Ib.

Extra Large Eggs 79c Red Globe Grapes 99e
Mushroom 12 oz. 99c ea. Onions 10 lbs. $1.99 *,
Strawberry (Cali.) Pint 790 Pack $1.49 Each

Stem Slrawterry $3.99 each
We Have Cherries!

All Variety Pears A Peppers at low prices
All varieties of apples are on sale

Red Delicious, golden 6ala, Fuji, Corthnd,
Macintosh, Red Rome, Sramy Smith,

Brauburn. Pink Lady A Lady Apple

$100=
j1 BOX MANGOSjI

TUESDAY 1 WEDNESDAY SENIOR CITIZEN M l
10% DISCOUNT

Co-Co
and company

MOTHER'S

2000

Jewelers ^ 2 ?

GRAND OPENING
Celebrate Mother's Day With Us!

Super Storcw uic Su

50% OFF

rerslbr
6BMNIUM HAN6IN6 BASKETS

(12-JUMBO OR 10* URSE SIZE).
NEW SUIENI IMPATIENCE HAN6IN6 BASKETS

(12'JUMBO OR I f f UR6E SIZE)

I [HANGING BASKETS!"
|j|$2.00 0FF

[}___ _; g££!«f_ j i
New Gulenl ImpatlenM 4' Pete 4 for $10.

Gmnlunu 4- Pol S2.99 •». 4 (or $10.
Annual! Flat $1.49 Tray $10.

12'ROMS Pot All Color*
Hotta • Swart Wllllama • Candy Tuff

Splkaf • Wnea Vlnaa • SpM»
10" Patio Plant* Premium • Dtth Oanlena

EL2SISI
FBESH TRUCK LOAD OF ROSES'

LOWEST PRICE I N TOWN
^RRANSEMENTS • BOUQUETS -CARNATIONS I

O Q l
BOAR'S HEAD BRAND ONLV

SAUB
FRUIT SALAD PLATTER FOR MOTHER'S OAV

A Full Service Hair,
Nail & Waxing Salon |

\1331 MAGIEAVE.,UNION

908-965-2209
. b h W H O S a H M O

Major CreJil Cards

*4 Days Only*
Thursday. May I l t l i • Friday, May 12tH

Saturday. May 13th 10am-6pm
Sunday. May 14th 10am-5pm

*2.00 OFF
FRUIT SALAD PLATTER

"I

Mu<Jei»y>wsys.pie»iw3iMtiuM.*1ciiBUMMtit*cm
Come In & Browse &

You Will Be Pleasantly Surprised

225 N. Wood Ave. Linden 1
""' .86-8686 "Fax: (908) 486-2777

BP.g.4b » ftoil'"'"'*""
Portuguese • Heros • Itolian Bread

Russian Breod • Whole Wheat A Lots Morel

j l
1701 Morris Ave.*Union

908-851-2725"
as Shopping Center) Huge Parking Lot Safe & Easy

It

i




